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ABS T RACT

Plants of Pisun sativu..m 1.

9

gro-vm under controlled environmental

conditions, 1-lere subjected to wilting stress cycles at different developmental
stages and analyzed for changes in i11.hibitor levels, stomatal aperture,
water status, and effects on final yield •
.As leaf water potential decreased past a critical level, stomatal

aperture decreased markedly
rapidly.

a~d,

at the same time, inhibitor levels increased

·:rhe naximum inhibitor levels attained, as determined by several

different methods of assessment, approximately halved ivith each later >'lilting
cycle, lvhilst the degree of stomatal closure was approximately the same for
each cycle.

During the recovery phase, plant vrater status recovered to

normal 24 hours after rewatering.

At this time inhibitor levels had

decreased markedly and, in the later cycles,
normal levels.

had:~·
,_

apparently declined to

Hovrever stonatal aperture had only recovered slightly at

this point in all cycles and by 4 days after revratering stomata had
generally regained normal apertures.
Results of the final yield analysis l·iere confom1ded somewhat by the
shooting of basal buds, particularly on plants subjected to wilting cycles
during the preflovrering and flowering stages. and a possible explanation
for this lateral grovrth is discussed.

However the pod svrelling stage was

more sensitive to water stress than other stages.
Changes in inhibitor levels alone/ did not appear to be related
directly to stomatal responses or any sensitivity of particular growth
stages.

Sone possible reasons for these observations are presented on

the basis of evidence available in the literature.

CHll.PI'ER

I

1

I

B.EVIE"vl OF' THE LITERATURE

A

INTRODUCTION
1/later stress in IJlants is :probably one of the most common factors

limiting maximum potential yields 9 and during the daytime, plants are always
under some stress, no matter hm1 ivell watered they are (Freeman et al, 1 970).
Nuch of the early work, as the review by Salter an.d Goode ( 1 967)
illustrates, was investigating the effects of water stress on parameters of
plant grmvth.

From this earlier experimentation it became clear that some

stages in the development cycle of plants were more sensitive to moisture
stress than others.
aQ~ual ~~d

This phenomenon was shown to be widesprea.d in both

perennial crops, generally the most sensitive stages being

during flowering and the period of rapid development of reproductive organs.
In the field situation, vrhere plants are in a competitive situation, this
sensitivity becomes even more important as Salter and liilliams ( 1 967) have
noted.
Reviewing the effects of water stress on annual and herbaceous

pla~ts,

Gates (1968) points out that the stress duration need only be for a short
period, if the intensity is high enough, to have permanent effects in the
plant, although apparently recovered.
L~

recent years, research has concentrated on the reasons for plant

responses to water stress and nmv it is well lmmm that one of the first
responses is stomatal closure (Heidner and Mansfield, 1968), v1hich can also
cause a reduction in photosynthetic rates by reducing C02 uptake.
Processes such as cell division

~~d

cell elongation are affected by

relatively SLlall changes in plant water status, the latter process being
affected to a greater extent (Hsiao, 1973).
Perhaps the most exciting discovery has been the finding of a rapid
increase in inhibitorp levels in leaves subjected to wilting stress
(vJright, 1969) and the subsequent identification of abscisic acid (ABA) as

2

a major component of the increased inhibitor level (~·fright and Hiron, 1969).
This discovery has led to a whole new field of endeavour.

Research has

shovm that JillA is not the only plant hormone to change in response to water
stress, cytokinin levels decreasing markedly as Itai and Vaadia ( 1965) have
demonstrated.

Both J;BA and cytokinins were show·n to be involved in many

plant processes 1·rhich change in response to water stress e.g. stomatal
opening (Horton, 1971;

Cooper et al, 1972) and the water balance of

tissues (Glinka and Reinhold, 1971 ).

The involvement of these tvro growth

regulators in particular, with the \•rater rele..tions of plants, has led to
much speculation on their possible roles.

As yet these roles have not

been fully elucidated.
In the following sections, various aspects of plant response and some
of the underlying factors, will be examined in relation to their possible
involvement in the reaction of plants to water stress.
B.

THE EFFECTS OF UATER STRESS ON VARIOUS Pli.J.W,1ETERS OF PLill'TT GRO\'lTH
AIW YIELD

(1 )

ROOT GRQT,fTH
Roots are generally the last to suffer the effects of water stress as

they are nearest the major source of -vmter for the plant i.e. the soil
(Zahner, 1968).

However. if the soil becomes dry enough root grm·Tth can

be markedly affected as Engin and Sprent (1973) demonstrated with clover
plants.

In the competitive crop situation depletion of soil moisture can

be particularly important, as the reservoir on which the plant draws is
limited (Salter and Goode, 1967).
Using osmotic solutions to impose the effect of a water ueficit,
Gonzalez-Bernaldez et al (1968) noticed a marked reduction in root growth,
particularly at higher stress levels (-12 bars).
The effects on the root system are obviously dependent on the moisture
supply to the root and the transpiration demand on the plant, both of which
determine the degree of vrater defic:i.t occurring in the plant.
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(2)

EXTENSION GR01'lTH, APICAL DOMINANCE .AND TILLERING
Salter and Goode (1967) suggest that during the period of rapid

vegetative grm·rth, minimum loss of turgor is necessary to enable maximum
growth rates, and Zahner (1968), in a review, concludes that vrater stress
reduces stem fresh and dry weight increases, as well as elongation.
\'forking vri th tomato plants Gates ( 1 955a, 1 956) found -vrater stress
caused a redistribution of dry matter between leaves and stems, and on
recovery a reverse pattern was noticed.

In his review (Gates 1968) he

comments that actively developing tissues were markedly retarded by a
period of water stress but, if the duration of stress 1vas relatively short,
recovery resulted in a return to normal grovrth rates.

From his work

he concluded that the responses observed during the onset of water stress
resembled a change to the senescent phase, 1;-1hilst recovery suggested a
return to a more juvenile state,
Looking at a particular example of the effects of water stress on
stem growth, Maurer et al (1968) discovered that peas were tallest and had
the highest haulm fresh and dry -vreights under optimum 1vatering conditions.
Internodes developing under moisture stress conditions 1vere shorter.
The effects on internode. elongation were directly related to the degree
of water stress acting on the plant, as internodes developing on plants
relieved from stress elongated normally.
Regarding effects on the apical meristem, L'1orton and vlatson ( 1 948),
interpreted their results as suggesting that the apex in sugar beet was
less sensitive to moisture stress than other plant parts.

However

Gates ( 1968), from his work on Lupinus albus_, considers the opposite is
true, as primordial initiation 1·ras markedly retarded by relatively low
plant water deficits.

On recovery from stress rapid resumption of

primordial initiation was observed.

.Associated >'lith the above

observation, 11cintyro ( 1 971 , 1973) with peas and beans, noted that vrater
stress enhanced apical dominance over basal nodes;

leaf water deficits
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had to be below a certain critical level before basal buds were able to
shoot.

Hussey (1973) Sl~gests that tension on the apex may regulate

primordial development.
These observations are best summed up by Gates (1968) who suggests
that an important characteristic of juvenile tissues, even though highly
scmsi tive to internal 1·mter stress, is that of being able to resume active
development on relief from water stress.

The function of the apical

meristem is suspended, but not impaired, by sub-lethal water deficits.

( 3)

LEAF DEVELOPJVIENT

The leaf area of a plant is important with respect to final yield,
due to its major role in photo-assimilation.
Norton and Watson (1948) observed marked reductions in the leaf
areas of sugar beet plm1ts subjected to moisture stress, part of the
reduction being due to accelerated senescence of older leaves.

The dry

matter redistribution from leaves to stems noted by Gates (1968) supports
these observations.
As the above "l'iOrkers point out however, leaf area on plants suffering
vrater stress, can also be affected by decreased leaf expansion and
decreased leaf initiation.

Salter and Goode (1967) consider these

reductiollli to be important as they reduce potential photosynthetic
capacity and thus plant development and yield.
The sensitivity of leaf enlargement to moisture stresshas been
demonstrated by Boyer (1973).

Soybean leaf enlargement dropped sharply

i'ii th relatively small decrease in leaf water potential.

At a leaf 1vater

potential of -12 bars, leaf enlargement vras essentially zero.
( 4)

FLO\.rl.illi1ING AND FRUIT DEVELOH'iEN'I'

Because most crops are grow·n for their reproductive parts, the
effects of water stress on flowering, fruit set and fruit development,
are of major importance.

5
In a revie·w article, Kaufman ( 1972) concluded that water stress had a
variable effect on flower initiation.
Regarding flowering itself, plants have been found to be
particularly sensitive to moisture stress at this stage (Salter and
Goode, 1967) and Kaufman suggests that often water stress decreases
fruit yield by enhancing flo-vrer and early fruit abscission.

This

suggestion is supported by Blackrtrall ( 1 969) t·rho observed increases in the
number of flo-vrers set on runner beans ( Phaseolus mul tiflorus) under
conditions of good moisture availability.

This effect >ms reflected

in the final yield of marketable pods.
Another point from the revie>-r by Salter and Goode ( 1967) is that
the stage of rapid fruit enlargement is often sensitive to water stress;
One of the better examples illustrating the effects of water stress
on final yield is the pea.

Bartz

(1960) and Salter (1962) noticed

that lo-v; soil moisture in the post-flowering period caused a marked
reduction in yield.

In tho period preceding flowering, low soil

moisture levels had ::m effect on haulm growth but little effect on final.
yield.

Looking at this further Salter ( 1963) noticed that the g·reatest

final yield was obtained with lovr moisture stress conditions at both the
early flowering period and the pod sivelling stage.
yield

'tWS

et al

(1968) obtained similar results.

(5)

The increase in

due to both incooased pod set and final pea vleight.

Naurer

DISCUSSION
The preceding brief resume illustrates that w·ater stress can have

marked effects on the rate of development and final status of various
plant organs.

Many of the above responses are only symptoms of the

plant reaction to -vrater stress and , in the follovring sections,. some
of the possible causes will be discussed.
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C.

THE Eli'FECTS 01<' ':lATER STRESS ON PHYSIOLOGICAL li.ND BIOCHEIHC.AL
PROCESSES IN PL&~TS

( 1)

CELLULAR DEVELOPMENT

Increases in the size of many plant

orga~s

depends on both cell

division and enlargement and in relation to tl1ese processes, the laying
down of nmv cell imll materials.

Cleland (1967) points out that if

cell turgor potential drops below a critical level, no
occur.

elor~ation

will

As tho turgor pressure increases in excess of the critical

potential, cell extension increases accordingly.

Thus cell elongation

depends to a large extent on high cell turgor.
Regarding cell elongation, several reports (Acevedo et al, 1971;
Boyer, 1970) suggest that in intact leaves, a drop in leaf vmter
potential to values less than -2 bars causes a reduction in elongation.
Boyer found, with soybE:ans that leaf grmvth vras negligible with a leaf
water potential of -12 bars.

k1 almost immediate resumption of

elongation in midly stressed maize leaves was noted by Acevedo ot al
when plants vrero revro..tered.

Both Gardner and Neiman (1964) and Gonzalez-

Bernaldez et al (1968), using osmotic solutions to induce stress in plant
tissues, noted cell enlargement vras markedly affected, even by a change
to only -2 bars.

Similar results uere reported by Kirkham et al (1972).

The effects of >vnter stress on cell division however, are not so
clear.

Hsiao (1973) comments that it has often been said cell division

is less sensitive to water stress than cell elongation and the results
of GonznJ.ez-Bernaldez et al (1968) support this.

However the data of

Gardner and Neiman ( 1 964 ), Terry et al ( 1 971 ) : and Kirkham et al ( 1 972)
suggest that cell division, as measured by increases in DNA levels, is
markedly affected by relatively small changes in water potential of
only 1 to 2 bars.

Further decreases in vmter potential, hol'rever,

appeared to give little further effect.
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Hsiao (1973) proposes that the effects on cell division may be
indirect ru1d that cells must reach an adequate size before a mitotic
division takes place.
this idea.
of

6r

The findings of Doley and Leyton (1968) support

Cambial cells of Fraxinus excelsior had to be in the order

in diameter for a cell division to take place.
Cell vmll metabolism is also apparently suppressed by water stress,

but Hsiao (1973) suggests this change is also likely the indirect result
of reduced grovrth than a direct effect of 1mter stress.

Support for

this idea is obtained from the results of Cleland (1967) which show in
Avena coleoptiles, while a marked reduction of glucose incorporation
into cell walls occurs vli th a change in vrater potential of -3 to -4 bars,
this same decrease causes ru1 almost complete cessation of coleoptile
growth.
Overall it appears cell elongation is the most sensitive of the
three processes to vmter stress.

The other tvw are affected,. but the

effects may be indirect, i.e. due to reduced cell elongation.
( 2)

STQr.fATA
As \Veatherley (1970) stresses 9 stomata play a major role in the

control of water loss from plants.,

Their effectiveness is due to their

positioning in the gas phase of the soil-plant-atmosphere system, the
point at w·hich water potential differences are greatest.
Stomat~l

opening is closely dependent upon the hydrostatic pressure

i'lithin the lea:f epidermis and, as a water deficit develops beyond a
critical level, partial or complete stomatal closure ensues (Meidner and
Mansfield, 1968;

Glinka, 1971).

Neidne:c and 11ansfield note that

stomatal closure . w·hen the water deficit is greater than the critical
level, is hydroactive.
holfever.

The term hydroactive has to be elarified

Stalfelt ( 1955) defined passive and active. in relation to

stomatal novements, in the follmring way 0
dependent upon

fo~ces

Passive movement i'Tas totally

external to the guard cells, whereas active
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mover,1ent involved the guard cells themselves.

He illustrates the

passive effects in terms of turgidity of the epidermis.

In a fully

turgid leaf there is a suboptimal -vrater deficit l'l"here guard cells
encounter a resistance, due to the epidermal cells, which prevents them
from openi11g to their fullest extent.

If epidermal cell turgor is

altered rapidly then an initial passive opening movement occurs.
Opening then reaches a maximum when there is an optimal water deficit
in tho epidermis i.e. the point Hhere opening in the light meets little
or no resistance from the epidermis.

Then there is a supra-optimal

water deficit l'Thich leads to partial or complete stomatal closure.
'fhis suprB,-optinal deficit induces
guard cells rrlay
effect.

CU1

hydro~-active

closure because the

a.cti ve part, due to loss of turgor, in produci:lG

the

Once this process is initiated, the stomata become less

sensitive to light, opening to a lesser extent in a given light intensity,
The fact that this closure process has been termed hydro-active does not
necessarily aean that the movenent is netc.bolically dependent, only that
the guard cells are involved in the movement-.

Meidner and

~Iansfield

(1968) suggest that closure may not indeed be metabolically dependent.
i1eidner and f.1ansfielcl also noted that closure occurred during the
early stages of a •:later shortage; often lo11g before visible 1-lilting occurs.
Once visible signs of stress are seEm? stor:1ata are generally completely
closed and rer::.ain so as long as the water shortnge persists.
Looking at several exara:ples it can be seen that stomatal closure
can be relatively sudden.

Turner ( ·1 973) observed this effect in

tobacco with a leaf vrater potential of ... J 2 bars, maize leaves at -16
bars and sorghum at -20 ba.rs.

Hsiao (1973) COlilli1ents that once the

threshold leaf -vrater status for stonatal .closure is reached 1 a sharp
increasG in leaf resistance occurs with a relatively small drop in
water potential.

He also observes that such a large increase in leaf

resi3tance could bo taken as almost complete stomatal closure but, in
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a number of cases, further increases in water deficits resulted in
increasing resistance with no signs of levelling off.
l'Jot only does water stress affect stomatal closure it also delays
full opening on rewatering.

In relation to this Kramer (1950) observed

that transpiration rates of several plant species took a number of days
to recover to nomal levels once water stress

I·Tas

relieved.

Neidner

and Nansfield ( 1968L discussing these after effects 9 noted that they
were a relatively cormon occurrence and, in some species, several days
passed after rovratering before normal apertures were attained.

Fischer

et al ( 1 970) obsorvod a delay of up to five days with respect to the
stomata of Nicotiana tabacum, depending on the duration and intensity
of the stress.
Naize stonata show a particularly marked reaction to water stress
and nay not ever recover full opening in leaves subjected to water stress
(Glover, 1959).

I'loidner a.YJ.d Nansfield suggested that the delay in

reopening was importnnt bocause it guards against rapid consunption of
the nmr supply of water to the plant.
Overall, stomata respond rapidly to water stress by hydroactive
closure once a critical water potential is reached.

This critical

level depends on both tho species and the growing conditions according·
to Hsiao (1973).

During the recovery phase stomatal opening appears

to be delayed, the intensity and

duration of the effect depending

upon both the intensity and duration of the stress and the species.

(3)

PHOTOSYNTHESIS .AND TRANSLOCATION
'ilater stress can affect photosynthesis in tvw najor ways;
(a)

indirectly by reducing carbon dioxide (002) intake a.YJ.d

(b)

directly by effects on tho photosynthetic apparatus itself.

Reports in the literature indicate indicate that stomatal closure
causes a major reduction in the rate of photosynthesis in plants
suffering vrator stress.

This would be expected as stomatal
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resistance is only a minor component of the resistance to CCQ uptake under
normal conditions, but under conditions of water stress they become a
The model proposed by Charles-Edwards (1971)

major resistance.

(Figure I) illustrates

simply, the contributing factors relating to the

diffusion of C02 into, and w-ater vapour out oft the plant.
are a greater number of resistances to

co2

compared with w-ater vapour diffusion out.

Thus there

diffusion into the plant
imy reduction in stomatal

aperture is likely to havo a greater· effect on the transpiration rate
than

co2

diffusion because of the different relative importance of

stomatal resistance in the total resistance paths for the two different
processes.

This effect is illustrated by the photosynthesis:

transpiration ratio (P/T).

As stomatal aperture decreases due to

increasing water stress, so the ratio increases showing that transpiration
is affected to a greater degree by a given decrease in stomatal aperture,
than photosynthetic rates.

The steepness of the increase in the

P/r

ratio would depend on the relative proportion stomatal resistance is of
the total resistance in the C02 diffusion pathway.

Obviously in a

situation where there is a high mesophyll resistance, as Kriedeman (1971)
has described for orange leaves, the increase in the P/T ratio would be
rapid as stress increased, whereas in a species where mesophyll resistance
is

lo~r

e.g. corn, the increase in this ratio 1.;ould be less rapid.

c4

latter example is a
utilization of'

co2

plant

~Thich

The

is more efficient in its photosynthetic

(Hatch and Slack, 1970) and thus has a lower mesophyll

resistance, stomatal closure being more important in the total resistance
pathway.
Hol'mver, because C02 uptake is also nainly via the stonata,
oscillations in aperture due to change leaf vrater status, 1vill also
affect the uptake of
affectod.

co2 •

Thus the photosynthetic rates 1vill also be

Soveral workers have observed oscillations in photosynthetic

rates with oscillations in stonatal aperture (e.g. Kriedeman, 1971).
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Dow·ney ( 1971) has shmm a close relation bet-.;·reen leaf relative w·ater
content and photosynthesis in maize leaves, the rates being virtually
zero with a drop of 30,ib in leaf vmter content.
Brix ( 1962) working vri th tomato plants has shmm that their
photosynthetic rate fell rapidly after leaf 1·mter potential had dropped
to about -7 bars;

by -9 bars tho rate had drop1)ed by 50% and at -14 bars

was essentially zero.

These results correlate w·ell with the observations

of Duniway (1971) showing a threshold value for stomatal closure in
toaato leaves of about -7 to -9 bars.
Jones and Slatyer (1972) noted that another indirect effect of
water stress on

co2

diffusion was that of reducing intracellular transport

by effects on cytoplasmic hydration.
An important effect of water stress is that of affecting photosynthetic capacity.

Leaf o..rea~ as has already been mentioned (p5), is

mo..rkedly affected by i'rater stress a..!d r:Ior-ton and i'latson ( 1948) point out
that plant growth depends upon an effective leaf area.
rate

(C.G,R.)

Crop grovlth

is dependent upon two major parameters (Sestak et al, 1971 ),

leaf area index

(1)

and net assimilation ~ate (E).
e.G .R.

:::::

1 x E

Obviously the net assimilation rate is going to be reduced in
plants suffering water stress due to stomatal closure as described above,
and possibly by other effects (see below).

However leaf area can be

markedly affected also, thus causing long term effects.

Gates ( 1968),

discussing his earlier vrork on the effects of wilting stresses on
tomato pla.nts, conments that leaves rapidly expanding at the time of
stress iJ;1posi tion, vmre permanently retarded on recovery.

This may

be inportant in terms of potential photosynthetic production as
particular leaves tend to contribute to different phases of growth
e.g. in rice different leaves contribute to younger leaf development,
tiller growth and grain filling, (Ishezw<a 1971).

Thus any effeet
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on a particular leaf could affect latGr plant development phases.
It is also well known that 1·rater stress reduces the rate of phloen
transport (Crafts, 1968), ivhether the anount/u..11i t tiDe is also reduced
is unclear.

Evidence suggests that phloem sap concentration is

increased to compensate for decreased trar~location rates.
~lilburn,

1973).

(Hall and

If this is the case reduced rates of assinilate transport

should ha-v-e little effect on photosynthesis i.e. transport depends on
photosynthesis rather than the reverse (Wardlaw, 1967).

However Hartt

(1967) concluded that in sugar cane, moisture stress had a priDary effect
on

transport and transport was not directly dependent upon photo-

synthetic rates.

In the short

tor::~

the evidence suggests it is unlikely

that an accurmlation of photosynthato in the leaves is causing a reduction
in photosynthetic rates. in nost species (Neales and Incoll, 1968).
Thero is evidence of non-stonatal inhibition of photosynthesis
occurring in pl~11ts e.g. Boyer (1971),

Hsiao (1973) points out that the

effect depends on the species and generally most of the depression in
photosyDthetic rates in plants suffering moisture stress is due to
stonatal closure.

Gr~ani and Livne

(1974) found that dessication of

epidernis free tobacco leaf tissue (resulting in a 50% reduction in
water content) and then recovery, resulted in only a snall difference
between recovered photosynthetic rates and control tissues.

The

results suggested that the drastic water deficit in the tissues impaired
its capacity to synthesise light dependent internediaries of photosynthesis, but on rehydration this capacity increased to 80% of normal.
Leaves \·ri th tho epidermis still intact, had zero photosynthetic rates
at much smaller water deficits

th&~

levels required to roduco photo-

synthesis in leaves with the epidernis detached.
The literature still suggests, however, that there are some direot
effects of water stress on photosynthesis and Todd (1972) and Hsiao

(1973) point out that experiments have shown effects of water stress
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on such processes as Hill reaction activityi

however generally this

occurs only at severe stress levels.
Sone effect on the enzynes associated -vrith photosynthesis has also
been reported (Huffaker et al, 1970).

Phosphoenolpyruvic carboxylase

(PEP carboxylase) activity was r:tarkedly reduced in barley leaves subjected
to a short drying eyelet but the major C02 fixing enzyme, ribulose 1.5
diphosphate carbOX'Jlase (RUDP carboxylase), showed little change in
activity.

A change in phosphoribulokinase activity -vras also noticed but

was of little significance.

The overall conclusion vras that these

changes would have little effect on potential photosynthetic rates.

It

was also noticed by these workers, that chlorophyll content of the leaves
decreased during the drying cycle.

However Hsiao (1973) proposes that

generally, there is little effect of moisture stress on leaf chlorophyll
content.
The greatest effect of vrater stress on photosynthesis, during a
short term wilting cycle, would appear to be via stomatal closure.
There may be effects on the photosynthetic apparatus itself but in the
short term the effects of these changes appear to be of minor inportance.

(4)

PROTEIN SYNT:H:ES IS, ENZYME ACTIVITY AND NETABOLITE STI'JTHESES
Obviously the synthesis of proteins and continuing enzyme activity

are important for continued plant groivth and development.

The reviews

of Crafts (1968), Naylor (1972), Todd (1972), and Hsiao (1973), all
conclude that protein synthesis is markedly affected by water stress.
However the effects on enzyme activity vary.
Huffaker et al (1970) have already been discussed.

'l'he findings of
Todd (1972), in

a comprehensive review, notes that several enzynes associated 1'li th
catabolic processes increase in activity in plants i.e. ribonuclease
and protease.

Sunmarizing the data available Todd concluded water

stress affected enzyne activity in the following ways:
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(a)

Severe water deficit generally cause an overall decrease in
enz yne levels.

(b)

Levels of those enzynes involving hydrolysis and degradation
usually renain the sane or increase slightly until severe
clessico.. tion occurs.

(c)

Levels of sose enzynes E<.ssocio.ted ui th syntheses increase,
others decreaso, as o. result of '.vater stress.

(d)

In sone cases a change in isozynic forn occurs.

Perhc,ps tho eost dranatic exar-lple of the effect of 1vater stress on
a particulo.r enzyiJG is shown by changes in nitrate reductase activity.
Natthas c:.nd Pauli (1965) observed this enzYBe decreased in activity early
in the drying cycle vrhen little change in leaf relative turgidity
occurred.

At the sane tine nitrate accunulated in the plants.

Siuilar results 1rere found by Huffaker et al ( 1 970) ~ Shaked et al ( 1 972),
and Plaut ( 1 973).

Hsiao ( 1973) sugt::ests that because this enzyme and

phenylalanine aDLloniun lyase both hnve short half lives

~:mel

respond

rapidly to water stress, suppressed. protein synthesis could account
for their decreased activity.

Furthernore, this rapid decrease in

activity nay hnve a role in a biochenical adaption for survival of plw..ts
during short periods of vrator stress.
Nitrate reduction is not the only aspect of nitrogen netabolisu
affected by >mtor stress.

Gates (1968) discovered protein synthesis

decreased with increasing lvater stress in l;_upinus albus.

R.apid recovery

was noticed on revratering, suggesting little inpaiment to the protein
synthetic nachinery, rather n suspension of activity.

Further

co:cJBenting on this, f.Taylor (1972) concludes that under 11ild to noderate
stresses, little proteolysis occurs.
rapidly and so continued
activity.

s~1thesis

Many enzynes are ttiTning over

is required to enable continued
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Naylor ( 1 972) also :~eports that vmter stress tends to initiate a
rise in soluble nitrogen levels.

The evidence suggests that the increase

in froe D..::J.ino acids in plants under water stress is due to lack of
incorporation into protein.

however~

Of tJ.1e m:.1ino acids accur:ulating,

proline levols incrensed to n Duch greater extent due to .do 11QY.2. synthesis,
(Stewart, 1973).

'l'he increase in proline lev0ls :w;y be involved in the

protection of plants suffering noisture stress (Hsiao 1973).
Wnilo looking at possible changes in the DGte.bolisu of plants
suffering w·:1ter stress, Ste-vrart ( 1971) found. wilting caused an
accunulation of sucrose in excised bean loaves in the dark.
accuuulation 1-ms accm:1panied by accoleratod starch loss.

This
Sone protection

of chlorop::.asts can occur by incre:lsod sucrose concentrations duo to the
binding ability of sucrose for ';vo.ter (Todd, 1972;

Sc.ntarius, 1973).

As a finnl CODD.tmt, tlw postulo.tion by Todd ( 1972) that at mila to
121oderate stress levels, enzyr;:es nay not be denc.tured as such, but their
activity no..y be lost due to decreased availability of substrates or
alterntions in the orgo..nelles in 1·rhich the enzynes 1:1re located e.{J,'.
HGDbrct:1o systous such as Lli tochondria (Miller ot nl 1971 ) , should bo
noted.

·rhus extrLlctablo activity c.s reported by various workers, Eny

be higher th,::m onzyae activity in vivo.
In conclusion 1
cnrbohydrc~to

chc~nges

::J.etabolisr:

in enzy;:.1e activity, protein, nitrogen and

\JOule~

be expect0d to have l)rofound effects on

plant growth during vmter stress.

On recoverY:. because of suspension

rather Jchcm inpni:r'D.ent of those processes under nild to noderate stresses,
growth

(5)

coulc~

'oo expected to rapidly return to norno..l.

NUCLEIC ACIDS
Nucleic acids are of r,ajor inportanco in cellulo..r devolopnent and

any effects of wc::.ter stress on these coDpounds would be ex};octed to
elicit nnrkecl changes in the growth response of plants.

Hm·rever as
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Hsiao (1973) coruaents, the reported effects are open to cri ticisn due to
the nothods of neterLrination employed.
Gates nnd Bonner (1959) reported DNA levels in noisture stressed
tonato leaves renained constant over tiw.e whereas control levels increased.
They suggested this vras due to the cessation of chronosonal nul tiplico:tion.
Increases in TiNA content were also suppressed, ro.dioisotope experinents
suggesting a greater rate of destruction

in noisture stressed

Dnto. reported by Shah and Loomis ( 1 965) shows actual decreases

plants.
in RNA

occlil~red,

~~d

DNA levels in stressed plants.

Shah and Loomis also discovered changes in base composition of 3:Nli.
in plants subjected to :mter stress.
guanylic basis decreased.

Uridylic bases increased -vrhilst

They suggested the observed changes in plant

grow·th may be related to changes in RNA and protein metabolism.

In fact

Crafts (1968) points out the changes in tlle base ratios >·Tore the sane as
those associated with ageing.
Different R...Wil. for3::ls are affected differently, soluble RNA increasing
in response to moisture stress, whilst that in ribosomal and other cell
fragments decreased.

RNA levels viere affected before wilting was

observed, as were protein levels (Crafts 1968).
Todd ( 1 972) exanined the effects of vmter stress on nucleic acids
further and found that reports suggested the protein synthetic machinery
itself vras affected by water stress.

Drought caused the disappearance

of polysomes (4 to 10 ribosomes) and the appeara~ce of free ribosones
and diners.

At the sane tine relntive protein content decreased.

Ribosones isolated fron -vmter deficient leaves -vrere observed to have
a reduced capacity for amino acid incorporation suggesting their
functioning had sonehow- been imparied.
The results of Shah and Loonis (1965) and the finding of a decrease
in arginine containing proteins (nucleoproteins and ribosonal proteins
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being rich in arginine) as nentioned by Naylor (1972) suggests there is
some decrease in nucleic acid levels.

Todd (1972) has noted under nild

stress conditions, the effects nay be readily reversible as it was
noticed that declining RNA levels were accompanied by an accunnulation
of the inter:oediaries of nucleic acid metabolism.

Thus, under :oild to

:ooderate conditions of water stress of short durations little :oajor effect
on nucleic acid structure is likely to occur, perhaps more a suspension
of
(6)

oyn.thesis as for proteins.
TR.tUJSPORT
Regarding nutrient transport, the review of tho literature by Viets

(1972) conveys the i:opression there is a general decrease in nutrient
uptake by plants subjected to 1mter stress.

Ho"I'Iever Hsiao ( 1973) points

out these differences nay be due to reduced availability under drier
soil conditions or reduced denand because of the slovring of growth
vrithin the plant.

He suggests uptake itself may be affected but this

could be due to a lack of substrates required for uptake ..
Looking at the transport of photosynthates and developing a little
further on that mentioned previously, it is difficult to deternine
whether the total anount of assinilates transported in the phloe:o is
reduced directly by water stress, or indirectly by effects on the source
of supply a11.d/or the sinks at >vhich they are utilised.

\vardlaw (1969)

suggests tho phloem transport pathway appears able to function
efficiently even under stress.

Crafts (1968) supported this by pointing

out that the phloen is also responsible for providing water to such
tissues as neristens, even vrhen a high .stress is apparent in the adjacent
apoplastic pathway.

It would

that any effects on the

anoun~

appear~

froTI the literature available,

of phloen transport in plants suffering

water stress, are indirect i.e 4 due to decreased loading and unloading
of assimilates.
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':.Tater stress can also influence the pattern of imtor movenent
throughout the plant (Kozlowski;1972) and it has been noticed that older
leaves tend to wilt first and their relative water contents decrease
first during a stress cycle (Crafts 9 1968).

It appears sone relation

between leaf age and possibly solute concentration exists. 1'lith younger
leaves having a greater capacity to retain their moisture supply than
older leaves (Turner, 1974).
It is iEportant to note that there are two paths of vrater novement
within tho plant.

Crowdy and Tanton (1970) in a unique expe:-cinent,

denonstrated that nost vrater eovenent was through a low resistance '
intercellular pathvray, with nuch less flow through a high resistance
intercellular pathway.
concept.

lVlore recent vrork by Boyer ( 1973) supports this

He postulates that, under conditions of lmv evaporative demand,

nuch of the water flow to the point of exit fror:1 leaves is through the
high resistance pathway.
proportior.

~llien

evaporative demand increases, the

noving through the low resistance pc..thway increases rapidly.

These reports tie in with the theory proposed by Heatherley (1970) which
suggests that, rather than the bulk of the transpiration flow being
deternined by cellular water potentials authors such as Ifuight ( 1 965)
have described, the bulk of the vmter flow in transpiring plants occurs
through the lmv resistance intercellular pathway..

His theory s1.1ggests,

in fact, that the water potential gradients observed in plant tissues are
the result of changes in water potential in the low resistence pathway
due to transpirationnl losses, and not the cause.

As the transpiration

denand on the plant increases and root uptake becones limiting, water is
drmm off fron the surrounding tissues into the rapid flmv pathway thus
causing decreased potentials in those tissues.

Obviously greater

losses will occur fron those tissues tdth a higher water potential e.g.
older leaves because they have a lmver solute concentration as Turner
(1974) has reported.
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(7)

DISCUSSION
These preceding sections illustrate the fact that 1mter stress can

affect many fundamental processes such as photosynthesis, protein
metabolism and nucleic acid levels and types.

These effects nay explain

sone of the obvious synptons in the plant response, such as yield
reductions.
Of paYticular interest recently, has been the finding that plant
growth regulators are also affected by m::.ter stress and therefore may be
playing a regulatory role in sone of those processes.
D.

viATER S'l'RESS 1-JW PLANT GRO':TTH REGUL"'1TOitS

( 1)

THE GRmJTH REGULl>.TORS InVOLVED 1\}ID CHANGES IN THEIR ACTIVITY IN
RESPONSE TO PLilJ'.TT WATER STRESS.

(a)

INHIBITORS

(i)

Introduction
Since the development of techniques for the chronatography of plant

extracts, and thus the discovery of inhibitor

'/5'

(Bc;mnott-Clark and

Kefford, 1953), there has been a large aoount of research into this
inhibitory complex.

£Iuch of' the earlier work was related to domancy

in woody plants and it was in 1965 that Cornforth et al found the
properties of dornin, an inhibitory material isolated fran the inhibitor

'{J'

conplex, to be identical 1vi th that of abscisin II. an abscission

accelerant isolated from young cotton bolls (Okhuma et al, 1963).
The presence of abscisin II was demonstrated in nany different
species and in many cases, changes in abscisin II levels followed those
in inhibitor

'f3'

(Nil borrow,

that the bulk of inhibitor

·1

967).

Much of Nilborrmv 1 s work suggested

'.6. 1 >vas in fact abscisin II.

Because of

confusion over nonenclature it was decided to renaoe abscisin II as
abscisic acid (ABA) (Addicott et al, 1968).
Wright (1969) then discovered that wilting excised wheat leaves
caused a mark8d increase in their iill1ibitor ~ content.

Further
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exar.:.ination by \'fright and Hiron ( 1969) deterw.ined that the princi1)al
inhibitor in this zone, which wt:. s changing in response to the inposi tion
of wil tilJg; ·was

l:~.Bll..

Their results showed a 40 x increase in inhibitor

levels by tho tine the leaves had lost

9%

of their fresh ·weight.

Harked increases in leaf ABA levels were observed when intact plants
were subjected to noisture stress (Zeevart, 1971;

Host~ 1971).

l!'Iizrahi

et al (1971) also observed that under conditions of salinity stress a~d
lovr hl..l..L"lidi ty ABl. levels in tobacco increased

~:1arkedly.

Recently i t was reported by "VJrigh t and Iliron ( 1972) that inhibitor
levels appeared to ta..J.ce sone tine to decline after revratering in the
species they

e::~unined

potential has to

dro~

and it has now been deternined that the plant water
below· e. certain cri ticc.l level before any detectable

increase in ABJ\ levols occurs (Beards ell and Cohen_ 1 973, Zabadal, 1974).
(ii) Chenistry: of A12_~ Acid and Related Inhibitors
Sono discussion on the chenistry of LBA and related inhibitors is
necessary to enable definition of the requireuents for activity within
the plant.

The che;dstry of i1BA is conplicnted by the fact it hns

severnl typ0s of isor2ers.
The first synthesis of D.bscisic acid, at the tine nD.rJ.ed abscisin II,
<vas described by Cornforth et al ( ·1965).
was shovm in figures 2a and 2b.
denonstrated that there can bo two
as YTJI:le try •

Tho fornula assigned to ABA

In a further paper Cornforth et al ( 1967)
ena~1tionors

around the centre of

Spoctropolarinetric detort:J.inations showed that the (+)

enantioEer was the natural forn.

In fact the original (+) ABA foro

illustr::>..ted by Cornforth ot al (1.966) and confirnecl (Cornforth et al

1968) was the opposite (-) ii.BA enantior::.er.

It had been detemined

incorrectly fron rules proposed by Hills ( 1 952).
the corrected fornula as shown in figure 2c.

l1yback ( 1972) pro:posod

2

COOH

0

0

(a)

Cis - trans abscisic acid

(b)

Trans

trans abscisic acid

0

(c)

(+) cis -

trans abscisic acid

(d)

Cis - trans xanthoxin

CHO

HO

0

(e)

Trans - trans xanthoxin

FIGURE 2

(f)

Phaseic acid

The chemical structure of abscisic acid and related inhibitors
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Because of the strong effect of ( +) ll.BA in a spectropolarimeter
(Cornforth et al 9 1966), quantitative analysis could be made on fairly
pure samples •
.:\.ddicott et al (1968) point out there are also stereoisoners i.e.
R and S forns.

The S forn is the natural form. and corresponds vrith

diagran 2c.
Regarding the activity of the variotlS isomers in plant systems,
li.ddicott and Lyon ( 1969) CL11d Dorff ling ( 1972) note that the trans -trans
forn has nuch less effect in plant assa:ys than the cis-trans foro.
JYiilborrovr ( 1 970) points out that there is little trans-tra.11s ABA in most
plant species and often identification of it in plant extracts is due to
breakdown of the cis-trans form. in the light.
With respect to the S and R forns (S (+) ABA being the natural form.),
Sondheimer et al (1971) found there is little difference between then in
their effects on nost assay systens.

Hovrever there was a suggestion that

the R foro nay be less active 9 but they concluded a change from. cis-trans
to trans-trans ABA was more deactivating th.'J.ll a change from S to R form..
A change fron S to the R isomer appeared to have a greater effect on
metabolic rather than hormonal activity of ABA.
(iii)

Biosynthesis and Motabolisn of Abscisic l~cid
¥dlborrow (1970, 1972) discussed two theoretical pathways proposed

for ABA biosynthesis.

Tho pathl-mys were

(a)

direct synthesis ru1d

(b)

a system. involving carotenoid degradation.

Experinents vfi th wilting plants and l0.belled mevalonic acid suggested
that virtually all the increase in lillA levels was due to biosynthesis
rather tha.n relense from. bound forms.

No evidence to support the theory

that internediaries in 1LBA biosynthesis are derived from. carotenoids,
obtained.

w~s

£!iilborrow also postulated there nay be sone feed-baclc

nechanisn opora ting by w·hich L.BL., or a close procursor 9 may inhibit ABA
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biosynthesis once it reaches high levels.
Evidence supporting tho carotenoid theory was prO})Osed by Taylor and
Burden ( 1 970) vrho discovered xanthoxin (figures 2d and 2e), a photooxidation product of a

cor~1on

xanthophyll, violnxru1thin, had as nuch
In a later paper, as

activity in tho wheat coleoptile bioassay as 1\.BL...

Dorffling ( 1 972) notes, those workers ~rere able to chenically convert
xanthoxin to

i~BL.•

\lain ( 1 972) counonts that thoro oay be a relation

beh-Toen xm1thoxin ru1d ii..Bll. production 2.nd nore recently (\vain 7 1973) ho infers
xanthoxin in tho plant ce.n bo slowly netabolisod to ABA.
Hovmver in a recent 1)aper, rdlborrmr ( 1 9'7/t-) provides noro evidence to
support tho idea that ABA is novrly s;-p.1thosised by showing that chloroplast
preparations fro:c. avocado fruit were :::tblo to convert nevalonate to

ABA.

He also notes that ABA nay be fornod outsido the chloroplast as well.
In relation to the :-18tabolisn of ABA~ I'lilborrovr (1970, 1972) found
that trans-trans

.i~Bil

1ms converted to abscisyl-B-D-gluco:pyranoside at a ten

tines greater rate than ( +) cis--tro.ns ABA.

The latter forn -vms converted

slowly to this glucoside and at tho sane til::Je IJrocluced tvro notabolites
designated 'A 1 and 'C 1 .

It was also notico<'t that tho UlliJ.atural enantior.1or

(-) i'...BA vms also converted to the glucoside but not netaboli te 'C 1 •

was not deternined whether the glucose ester could be neutilized.

It
In the

later paper Mil borrow det8rninod that :ueta.boli te 'C 1 is convGrted to phasoic
acid (figure 2f) and i t is of intGrost to note that sore recently ~!alton
et al ( 1973) have identified c::.n 11.B1~ r:.etc::.boli to as

.clr

dihydrophaseic acid.

The nbove proposed notabolites are pertinent to water stress responses
1vhen relo.tod to several reports in tho li torature.

Zeovart (1971)

obser.red m1 increase in tho glucoside in wil tin{S spinach leaves o.nd r'iost
(1971) found an increase in the phaseic acid level in :uoisture stressed
sugar can loaves.

Rocontly it "i·ras ro::;Jortod tho.t phaseic acid itself r.:ay

affect :Jtonatal Ol)ening (Kriedeno.n and Loveys, 1973) and i t has been noted
to play a sinilar role to ABA in the abscission of cotton (Davis et al, 1972).
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Bearing in mind the results of £i[ilborrow ( 1970, 1 972), i t would bo
expected that levels of both the glucoside and phaseic acid would rise as
ABA levels increase to high levels in res:ponse to w·ater stress.
(iv)

Distribution of Abscisic Acid
Hilborrovr (1967) deteru.ined the presence of ABA in twigs of several

species, broad bean shoots, leaves of various plant species, buds, potato
tubers, and yellow lupin pods.

Hilborrovr (1974) also nentions that

avocado fruits are a rich source of ABA.

That J:BA is found in leaves is

beyond doubt e.g. \·irigh t and Hiron ( 1 96 9), Zeevart ( 1 971 ) and Nos t ( 1971 )1
a.nd nuch of tho evidonce suggests this is a major site of ABA synthesis
e.g. Mill)orrow (1970), I'1ilborrmr and Noddle (1970).
An inhibitor has been found in corn and pea roots but no
identification 'lras uade (Shmr and \tlilkins, 1 973).

I1felhuish ( 1 973)

suggests ABA nay be produced in plant roots and transported upvmrds in
the xylen.

Davison and Young (1973) havo also detected ABA in the rJlen

sap of various plant species.
Regnrding l',BA transport, Ingersoll and Smith

(1971) found it ;;wved

in a sinilar pattern to auxin in excised cotton tissue.

However no

polarity ,,ras observed and the capacity for transport app9ared greater
for ABi:. than indoleacetic acid ( Ili.A).

In a rE:Jcent report Hocking et al

( 1972) demonstrated bnsipetal novenent of ABJ;. tovm.rds bean plant root
systems.

In relation to transport it is of interest to note that Most

( 1971 ) detected i"':..BA in the irn:mture Ileristen of sugar cane.

However

there is no data relating to the transport and distribution of lillA in
vrater stressed :c>lants.
(v)

Discussion
A.Bil. in particular increases rapidly in plants subjected to w-ater

stress 1iith nany postulated effects.

HOiwver it is important to note

tho.t LBA a.nd relt:.ted in-.1.ibi tors are only part of the grm·rth regulating
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conplex in plants and w·hen discussing plant responses to vrater stress,
the nanner in which other hornones nre affected should be known.
(b)

CYTOKHTINS
It i·ras first noticed by Itai and Vaadia ( 1965) that ivater stress

decreased cytokinin levels in the exudate of decapitated plants.

Further

exanination denonstrated a decrease in protein synthesis and cytokinin
levels in salinized plants, kinetin treatEient being able to partially
reverse the depressive effects of the stress on protein synthesis (Itai
et al 1968).

On recovery fron stress cytokinin levels in the exudate of

decapitated plants actually increased to greater levels than controls for
a short period.

Exanining changes in tho cytokinin like activity in

excised leaves thenselves, Itai and Vaadia (1971) discovered rapid
decreases in activity on vlil ting.

However recovery of activity was

obtained by a relatively short period of exposure of leaves to a hunid
atnosphero.

This suggested a chenical transforraation of the cytokinin

nolecule.
~1ore recently Back et al ( 1972) suggested li.BA lini ts the rate of

conversion of kinetin to adenine.

The inplication of this was that

cytokinins had to be netabolized in the plant to enable regulatory action.
The depression in the rate of cytokinin turnover in tho presence of 1\.Blt
was suggested to be an explanation for sone of the depressive effects of
water stress on various netabolic processes within the plant.

(c)

AUXINS

Darbyshire ( 1 971 a) found water stress increased II\.A oxidase activity
in etiolated pea seedlings and suggested that this increase nay result
in decreused auxin levels (Darbyshire? 1971b).
auxin levels was naci.e.

But no doternination of

\!Tork by Phillips (1964) on flooded sunflo~<rer

plants suggested there was a slight increase in auxin levels as the
duration of stress increased.

Reid and Railton (1973) also noticed
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a marked increase in Ilut responses in flooded tomatoes but applicationE of
benzyladenine (BA) reversed the effect suggesting there was an imbalance of
hormones rather than an increase in ILA levels.

Jenkins (1973) could find

no consistent evidence of changes in auxin levels in water stressed plants,
As yet no clear indication of how auxin levels respond has emerged.
However as Tal and Inber ( 1971 ) contend, it -vrould be to the advantage of
the plant if auxin levels

re~ained

relatively high as they appear to play

a protective role during water stress.

(d)

GIBBEH.EI1LINS
Reid et al ( 1 ~;69) and Reid and Crozier ( 1971) reported flooding of

tomato plt:.nts reduced e;ibberellin levels.

J'.iore recent papers by Reid and

Railton (1973, 1974-) suggest decreased gibberellin levels in this
situation :1ay be rEJlated to decreased cytokinin levels, i.e. as the
cytokinin levels decreased so did tho endogenous gibberellin levels.

If

this relationship exists, it would be postulated that gibberellin levels
in drought stressed plants nay change in a similar nanner.

Hovrever as

yet there is no evidence to support this contention.
(e )

ETJTILENE
Recent reports have presented evidence indicating water stress induces

a marked increase in ethylene levels in cotton leaf petioles (Jordan et al
1 972;

rJicHichael et al, i 972).

These increases enl1anced leaf abscission,

depending on their physiological ago.

Kawase (1972) observed increases

in the endogenous ethylene levels of various plant parts subjected to
flooding and more recently,El-Beltagy and Hall (1974) noted marked increases
in endogenous ethylene levels of Vicia

~

tissue subjected to drought

or flooding stresses.
(f)

DISCUSSIOH
'Viator stress TI.:Crkedly affects pla.'1t horTione levels, in 1)articular i'WA

and cytokinins.

Ethylene levels also ap:Jcar to be affected.

:B.'-v-idence
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relating· to changes in

aQ~in

and gibberellin levels is scant.

The ch3.!l{_ses

in the balance of these gro-v<th regulators nay be of great inportance in
relation to the changes in the growth pattern of plants subjected to
droug1;l.t st:ress.

The follovring discussions centre upon the association of growth
regulators with sone of tho CJ.ajor l;rocesses >·rhich are affected in stressed
plants.
(2)

THE ASSOCIATION OF PLANT GRO\vTH REGULATORS \'liTH THE 1>11J.JOR PLANT
PROCESSES AFFECTED BY V.TATER S·rRESS

(a)

STOJILJ.TA
During the past few years it has been discovered that stonatal

functioning can be influenced by various plant hornones.
Sono of the first work 1·ri th ABA deternined that, at physiological
concentrations? this inhibitor pronated stonc..tal closure in excised
leaves (Y.tittelheuser and Van Steveninck, 1969;

Jones and Ivlansfield 1970)

and prevented stonatal opening in epidernal strips of Vicia ~ (Horton

1 971 ) •

The effect was shovm to direct on the guard cells as opening

could not be induced by

co2

free air (Jones and Mansfield 1970;

Horton

1971 ) •
Tal et al (1970) and Tal and Inber (1970, 1971, 1972) denonstrated
that the vrilty nature of the flacca nutant of tonatoes was due to an
inability to close their stonata, even -vrhen the guard cells ivere
plasmolysed.

On analysis of the hornone levels in the nutant and normal

plants, ABA levels were found to be BUCh lower in the farner, and spraying
the mutants with LillA at physiological concentrations enabled closure.
These observations suggested a najor role for ABA in stonatal closure.
Looking at the effect of ABA on stonatal closure in nore detail,
Kriedenan et al (1972) determined ABA concentrations need only rise hio
to three tines greater than the nornal endogenous levels to induce
closure.
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Looking at the effect of ABA on stomatal closure in more detail,
KriederJan et al ( 1972) determined ABA concentrations need only rise two
to three times greater than the normal endogenous levels to induce closure.
During recovery from viil ting stress it has been observed there is a
delay in the recovery of stomata and 1Ulaway and Iviansfield (1970) found
the delay in Rumex sanguineus vras consistent with either the accumulation
of an inhibitor preventing opening or a lack of substrate promoting opening.
Mizrahi et al (1970) suggested this L~ibitor may be ABA due to the high
level of accumulation occurring in water stressed plants.

This idea is

further supported by evidence from Cummins et al (1971) and Kriedeman et
al (1972) showing that stomatal closure can be reversed by removal of the
ABA source, thus suggesting continued closure depended on continued
presence of ABA.

It was demonstrated by ~fright and Hiron ( 1972) that in

whole plants ABA levels did not decrease to control levels until several
days after rewatering suggesting its persistence could explain the delay
in the recovery of stomata.

More recently Beardsell and Cohen (1973)

have suggested that 9 at least in naize, the relationship between ABA levels
and closing and opening is not as clear cut as was first imagined.
Possible mechanisas which ABA might affect, in relation to the
induction of stomatal closure, were exCllil.ined by Mansfield and Jones (1971).
Experimental results indicated ABA limited potassium uptake by guard cells
and acted preferentially on these cells compared to other leaf cells.
·In addition
apparent.

~~

increase in guard cell chloroplast starch content was

Both these changes are associated with stomatal closure.

Kriedeman et al (1972) also favour a direct effect of !iliA on guard cell
processes rather than a permeability effect on guard cell turgor, because
as Fischer et al (1970) discovered, the water status of the plant returned
virtually to normal in a r:mch shorter time interval than that required
for full recovery of stonata.

Also Cummins (1973) comments that if a
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differential turgor effect due to changed permeability was occurring, it
would be difficult to explain the reopening of stomata on isolated
epidernal strips vrhen the ABA solution 1ms removed, because m.any of the
HovTGver, as Hsiao ( 1 973) points out~

epidernal cells would be ruptured.
the exact relationship between

l~BA

levels and stom.atal closure in the

intact plant has yet to be fully resolved.
Regarding a possible association of cytokinins with stomatal opening,
Livne and Vaadia (1965) discovered kinetin stinulated the transpiration
rate of excised barley leaves.

However Luke and Freeman (1968) noted this

effect was not universal and tended to be associated with monocotyledonous
species only.

r.kidner ( 1967) deternined that the effect was at least

partly due to stimulated photosJmthetic utilization of co2 and thus
increased stomatal opening.

However~

by adjusting the intercellular C02

levels, he also observed an opening effect due to kinetin in excess of
that explained by reduced internal co 2 levels.

More recently Cooper et al

(1972) noted a direct kinetin effect even in the presence of ABA.
Previously it was accepted that ABA exerted a
stomatal apertures (Horton, 1971 ).

non-competi·~ive

effect on

Pallas and Box (1970) provided a

possible explffi!:ation for this direct effect 1·rhen they observed that
kinetin reduced the turgor potential of the surrounding epidermal and
mesophyll cells thus enabling the guard cells to exert a greater influence
in determining the aperture.

These authors suggested that kinetin

lowered the concentration of pooled osmotically active compounds in
excised leaves 9 tending to decrease the osmotic potential.
The direct effect of cytokinins appears to be confined to particular
plant species 9 in the main nonocots.

In other plant species the effect

of ABA on stomata is not overcome by cytokinins 9 and co-application with
ABA results in complete doBinance of ABA in any effects on stomata.
l{i th

respect to the other plant hormones, the role of auxins has
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Mansfield (1967) found that synthetic auxins

not yet been clarified.

reduced photosynthetic activity thus indirectly causing stomatal closure.
However Tanas et a.l (1972) noted IAA stimulated photosynthetic activity
in isolated chloroplasts.
Gibberellic acid was observed to stitlulate the transpiration of
excised leaves (Livne a~d Vaadia 1965).

But the effect appears to be

indirect as Horton (1971) has denonstrated that exposure of epidernal
strips to a solution containing both ABA ru1d gibberellic acid results in
an ABA effect only.

Also Treharne and Stoddart (1968) have shovTn that

the effect of t:;ibberellin on photosynthesis in clover is related to
increased

co2

assinilation.

No effects of ethylene on stoEatal functioning were observed by
Pallaghy and Rashke (1972) or Dozier and Bardon (1971 ), the latter workers
finding no effect on apple stouata at concentrations up to 40000ppm.
(b)

vlATER ill:rD IONIC D"1LANCES

Apart fran affecting plant water status by effects on stonata, growth
regulators have also been shown to affect directly, the water balance of
plant tissues,
In theil~ iWrk with the flacca nutant of touatoes, Tal and Inber ( 1971)
observed that kinetin reduced the rate of sap exudation fran decapitated
plants whilst .AB.A and to a lesser extend Iii. A, e11.hanced exudation.

The

results s1.1.ggested these hormones were affecting root resistances directly.
'l'al and Inber ( 1971) hypothesised, because cytokinins decrease stonatal
resistance and increase root resistance to water flow, a general reduction
in turgor results, and recent papers by Glinka and Reinhold (1971) and
Collins and Kerrigan (1974) have also described this effect,
Looking at the ABA 0ffect in a little nore detail Glinka and
Reinhold (1971) observed that the increase in perueo.bility of tissues to
wator wns not

acco~panied

by changes in plant ionic levels, suggesting a
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selective affect.

This effect was suggested to be a netabolically dependant

action of ABA (Glinka :md Reinhold 1972) and vras shovm to be true for
intact roots (Glinka 1973).

Conflicting vrith these reports are the

results of OraD and Pitmc.n (1972) showing no incrense in root permenbility
to water flow i'ihen trented with ABA.
Hovwver, overall it appears that cytokinins tend to decrease plant
turgor i·rhereas ABA tends to increase plant turgor (Mizrahi and Richmond,

1972).

Tal and Imbor (1971) suggest that oscillations in plant water

status, oven in the short term,

J~ay

be regulated to some extent by growth

regulator levels.
Ionic balances can also be affected by grmvth regulators.

It has

already been noted that Hansfield and Jones (1971) found ABA restricted
potassium uptake into guard cells.

Van Steveninck (1972) also observed

ABA treatnent of beetreet tissues altered the selectivity of these tissues
to ion uptake.

Sodiur1 ions were taken up in preference to potassiua ions,

the reverse of the

nornc~

situation.

Overall uptake of sodiun, potassium

and chloride ions by these tissues, wa.s stinulated.

Hovrever Crar;. and

Pitman (1972) discovered that ABA did not inhibit uptake into tho roots of
intact plants but linited long distance transport of both
chloride ions.
the xylen.

potassilli~

and

This suggested ABA inhibited secretion of these ions into

In response to water stress in the aerial parts of the plant,

it vras suggested ABL is translocated to the roots ivhere it exerts soae
control over the rate of secretion of ions into the xylen.

The authors

postulate this may be a protective nechanism preventing build up of snlts
in the leaves and other upper plant tissues, due to decreased demand.

At

the sa..se tine this restriction in ion uptake allows sone recovery of turgor
by preventing any increase in osnotic potentials.
It appears

uptake.

ABA is effecting more than just a general reduction in ion

Sone selectivity is involved and nore evidence to support this
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is provid.od -by Reed and Bonner ( 1 974) vrho found ABA decrG.ased potassium
uptake and, to a lesser extent, chloride uptake.
(c)

PHO'I'OSYNTHESIS !J-ID TRANSPORT
Hornonal changes can affect photosynthesis both directly and indirectly.

Indirect effects on photosynthesis basically relate to changes in stonatal
aperture and. this has already been exanined in a previous section.
Direct effects can be due to association with the developnent of the
photosynthetic apparatus and continued operation thereafter.

Gates (1968)

has observed that on recovery fron water stress, tissues growing rapidly at
the tine of stress inposition nay be pernanently retarded.

Reduced turgor

potential obviously has sone role as do many of the previously mentioned
processes.

Hovrever young actively grovling leaves have associated high

hornonal activity which is related to the developnent of cells and cell
organelles.

Feierabend (1970) discovered that auxins and cytokinins had

opposing effects on the forEJation of enzynes associated with the photosynthetic apparatus in rye seedlings, cytokinins being pronotory as also
reported by Fletcher and HcCullagh ( 1 971 , 1 972).
hand >vere inhibitory.

Auxins, on the other

Steer (1973) postulates that auxin twy inhibit

RuDP carboxylase activity in expanding leaves of Capsicun frutescens whereas
cytokinins may act in a pronotory role.

Uellburn et al (1973) discovered

gibberellin treatment enhanced RuDP carboxyglase activity in greening loaves
whereas L.BL hnd a narkecl depressive effect.
The evidence suggests that the developnent of the photosynthetic
apparatus is proEoted by both cytokinins and gibberellins, whereas l.BA a'1.d
auxins tend to inhibit chloroplast development.
In nature leaves Sweot and l'lareing ( 1 966) hinted that auxins na.y act
directly to stimulate the

photos~1thetic

apparatus m1d

experi~ents

by Tanas

et al (1972) provide evidence to support this idea.
\'lith respect to cytokinins, Ronanko et al (1969) observed that
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functionillg of chloroplasts was dependent upon the presence of cytokinins,
and 1'iaroing et al (1968) s1..1.ggested that RlillP carboxylase activity in
leaves 1vns in fact linited due to competition between leaves for these
grovrth regulators.

Although Treharne et al (1970) could not prove that

cytokinins enhanced s;y11thesis of RuDP carboxylase, is was suggested they
were responsible for naintaining the activity of this enzyne (and increasing
it when applied exogenously).

However Richhlond et al (1971) suggested

that the cytokinin effect on chloroplasts nay in fact be related to effects
on the hydration and perneability of chloroplasts and their nenbranes, and
not directly upon its nachinery for protein synthesis.
Gibberellic acid was also seen to stinulate RuDP carboxyglase activity
in Trifoliun pratense 1 (Treharne and Stoddart, 1968).

But again no

proof was obtained to suggest that gibberellins e11hancod synthesis of this
enzyme (Treharne et al, 1970).

Both Itai and Vaadia ( 1971) >vith

cytokinins, and Whyte and Lucki·Till ( 1 966) with gibberellins, have noted
that these horeones delay senescence in loaves and, in fact stimulate anino
acid incorporation into protein.

So increased sythesis of RuDP case nay

be occurring, but not in the systen used by Treharne et al (1970).
Regarding trm1.sport, it is generally accepted that the distribution
of assinilates depends on sink denand ancl this in turn depends on hornonal
balances e.g. Booth (1959),1ovell a...J.d Booth (1967);Booth and Lovell (1972),~
Buttrose and I:'Iullins ( 1968) j Hansen ( 197( and Habeshaw ( 1 973).

It seeL1S

reasonable to expect that changes in the hornonal balance reported for
plants sufferine water stress 9 play soBe role in the observed responses
e.g. rotardecl groi'lth 9 slowing clown of primordial initiation., and flower
and fruit abscissiol1A

There could also possibly be a direct effect of

hormones on the transport sys ten (Patrick and ''l oolley, 1 973, Patrick and
\'l are ine:;. 1 973 ) •
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(d)

CELL GRmlTH AJIID EXTENSION
Cleland ( 1 967) deternined that cell extension vTD.s dependant upon

turgor pressure greater than a critical level to produce the actual
extension, and auxin to induce cell wall loosening for the turgor pressure
effect to take place.

Cell extension could not take place, even in the

presence of auxin induced cell vmll loosening, if tho turgor potential
was below- the critical level.
( 1 968).

This was also observed by Doley and Leyton

These latter workers however also noted the stimulation of cell

division in the presence of gibberellin vms rauch less affected by changes
in vrater potential.
Darbyshire (1971b) postulated that increases in IAA oxidase activity
in -vrater stressed plants caused reduced auxin activity thus reducing the
potential for cell elongation.

3ut Hsiao (1973) connents that IAA oxiJase

activity appears less sensitive than cell elongation.

Also no one as ye·t

has denonstrated any docrease in auxin levels in water stressed plants.
Regarding the effects of ABA, Hsiao (1973) and Dorffling (1972) note
that ABA retards internode elongation.

Isaia (1971) discovered that ABA

strongly inhibited leaf grov1th, the presence of gibberellin apparently
enhancing this effect.

It was determined by Pilot (1972) that the

inhibitory action of ABA on cell elongation appeared to be clue to an
antagonistic effect on auxin.
Looking i::-1 nore detail at the depressive effect of ABA on elongation 1
Phillipson et al ( 1973) noticed that ABA inhibited Avena coleoptile grovTth
after a short tine lag.

Renoval of ABA did not result in a full recovery

of IAii. induced extension rates.

ABA did not inhibit IAA uptake into

coleoptile sognents and so it appeared it vlas acting essentially as an
antagonist fron within.
In a nore applied situation, Jenkins (1973) observed that small
dianeter increases in pinetrees in

drot~ht

years could be related to an
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ABA effect on cell enlargement.

ABA levels increased in trees under

noisture stress whereas auxin levels did not change consistently.

The

increase in ABA thus resulted in a decrease in cell nuo.ber and size, whilst
auxin levels appeared to remain fairly high because of the increases in
tangential wall thickness i·rhich vrere observed.
The effect of ABA on cell elongation is rapid as show·n by the results
of Newton (1974).

He found 2 ppr:1 of ABA had an effect on the root growth

of Ler:ma ninor 1vi thin o..:a. hour.
It has already be0n nentioned that ABA is non-conpetitively
antagonistic to IAA and Reed and BoQ~or (1974) suggest that reduced cell
elongation in the presence of this inhibitor nay be due to effects on
potassiuu ion balancing of a possible prJoton puo.p

involved in cell

elongation.

Ethylono also depresses cell division and elongation as Burg et al
(1972) point out.

In nany situations it is antagonistic to auxin effects

and so it too nay play a role in water stress responses.

(e)

ENZYIHC PROCESSES AI:m NUCLEIC ACID STHUCTURES Il.J\TD FUNCTIONS

The effects of ABA on DNA and RNA, as reported, have to be interpreted
with care (Addicott and Lyon, 1969;

Dorffling, 1972).

Often there is a

narked lag betvreen PillA treatnent and observed changes in nucleic acids
suggesting that the effects may be indirect.
Regarding anzyno activity l~ddicott ( 1970) notes that ABA can induce
increases in many degradativo enzymes e.g. ribonuclease and cellulase,
particularly in relation to abscission.

However tho role of these enzymes

in growth inhibition is not clear because as Box (1972a) notes, increases

in ribonuclease activity did not occur until 8 hours after ABA treatment.
Both Box (1972b) and Dorffling (1972) conL1ent that growth inhibition
effects are almost immediate.
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It has also been noted ABA inhibits the development of RuDP
carboxylase activity in greening leaves (vlollburn et al, 1973).
After a lag period both IDU a'1d DNA appear to be markodly affected by
the presence of ABA.

Van Overbeek et al (1968) found that ABA treatment

produced changes in tho RNA and DNil. fractions in the opposite manner to
the cytokinin, benzyladenine.

They postulated that the ABA effect was

due to an allosteric enzyme inhibition, DNA
the enzyne involved with DNA.

pol~~erase

being suggested as

Sau.YJ.dors and Poulson ( 1968) postulated

an allosteric effect also, only in their case they suggested invertase.
Addicott (1970) concluded that the effect of ABA on RNA is nainly by
inhibition or modification of the synthesis of one or more major fractions
of RNA, and Filet (1972) using several tissue systens, noted strong
inhibition in

ill~A

increases ivhen ABA was present.

increased narkedly.

Ribonuclease activity

However Box (1972a) noted that ABA inhibited total

RNA synthesis after 30 hours.

The effects of ABA were different for

different RNA fractions, ribosomal RNA being inhibited to a greater extent,
but as Bex (1972b) connents, growth is affected much more rapidly than
ribonuclease, RNA polymerase, and RNA levels, suggesting that ABA .nay
have more than one node of action.
In relation to DNA, Mondal and Biswass (1972) discovered ABA at high
concentrations, can induce cross-linking of DNA strands thus preventing
RNA synthesis by RNA polymerase systems.

It vras also suggested cell

division nay be affected because of prevention of strand replication.
But their comment that there may be another mechanism involving specific
protein acceptors which would givo a more precise control in vivo should
be noted because, as Van Overbeek et al (1968) point out, materials which
act directly on DNA strands are generally regarded as cell poisons.
At this stage no real clarification of the effects of ABA on nucleic
acids is available.

However the literature suggests that there are
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deprossive effects on tho nucleic acids vrhen tho in.l-libitor is present.
But, as il.ddicott and Lyon (1969) point out, it is difficult to deternine
whether the effects are direct or indirect.

Tho data from Bex (1972n)

suggests that with such a long lag period, the effoct must be indirect.
It has already been reported that cytokinins o.aintain protein le::vels
in leaves e.g. Itai et al (1968).
Tho literature reviowed suggests that ABA generally inhibits
netabolic o.cti vi ty and do presses protein synthesis vrhoreo.s cytokinins and
possibly gibborellins (\1hyte and Luckwill 1 1966) are rosponsible for
naintaining loaf protein levels.

Depression of protein synthesis in the

leaves of plants subjGcted to >·Tater stross is accompanied by rmch
increased levels of ABA e.nd depressed cytokinin activity in particular.

(f)

INTERLCTIONS BETlfCEN GROUTH HEGULi.TORS

As Van Overbeck ot al (1968) state, it is difficult to explain plant
responses to a situation in terns of one hornone alone.

Changes in

relative importance are of greater significance.
Sumnarizing tho literature, ll.ddicott (1970) concludes that ABA
appears to be a non-competitive

a~tagonist

of auxins and gibberollins.

Cytokinin action however, was suggested to be competitively iill1ibited
at lower

hBA concentrations, but at higher concentrations non-competitive

inhibition occurred.
In relation to grovrth regulator effects on stomata, Horton ( 1971)
observed JJ.Bli. vras acting non-competitively, when inducing closure of
stomata, in the presence of either R:inetin or gibberellic acicL

Ho-v;ever

Cooper et al ( 1 972), working >d th o. species which shows a direct effect
of cytokinins on stouatal aperture, found a suggestion of sone
conpetitive

effect o.t higher ABA and Kinetin levels.

(1971) and Back et al (1972) suggested that

il.Bli

Itai nncl Vaadia

was having a direct

effect on tho ·kinetin moloculo in leaves indicating that a direct
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antagonistic effect may be occurring.
Barnes and Light (1969) report ABA was a gibberellin inhibitor in
lima beaYJ.s.

As Addicott (1970) points out, much of the evidence suggests ABA is
strongly inhibitory but biochemically non-competitive idth the growth
promoting hormones in most situations.
E

THE EFFECTS OF \!lATER STP.ESS ON T"tiE \fHOLE PLAUT
Water stress effects on the various plant processes previously

described result in the expression of typical symptoms by the plant
('l'reshovr, 1970).

In a short stress cycle, the effects on the general

appearance of the plru1t are less profound thfuL for a continuous or
severe stress, because the plant tends to regain much of its lost grmv-th
during the recovery phase (Gates 1968).

Gates explains these changes in

terms of the plant being thrmm into the senescent phase during the
development of moisture stress, and a more juvenile phase on recovery.
Regardi~1g

the onset of stress, the changes in ABA and cytokin

levels in particular, fit 'Jith the above idea, as do changes in grotein
metabolism (Itai et al, 1968), enzyme activity (Todd 1972), the redistribution of dry matter and nutrients (Gates 1955a 7 1955b), and the acceleration
of leave se:i.1escence (Norton and ~~at son 1 948).

The increase in ethylene

levels associated with leaf senescence observed by JordaYJ. et al ( 1972)
and l'1d1icheal et al ( 1972) also support this idea.
Ho-vwver the alterations in the plant reflect more than just a change
to a senescent phase.
plant to

sul~ive

These chru1ges also play a role in enabling the

a period of adverse conditions.

Stomatal closure,

changes in ion uptake (Cram and Pitman 1972), reduced photosynthesis
(Downey 1971 ), decreased protein synthesis and enzyme activity, in
particular nitrate reductase (Todd, 1972;

Naylor 1972), all point

tovrard a shutting dovm of processes associated ivi th growth.

In
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addition changes in the hormonal balance in plants suffering stress favour
the maintenance of as higher turgor as possible under the conditions
prevailing (Tal and Imber 1971 ).
On recovery from short tern stress, growth rates are often greater
than control rates (see Gates, 1968).

rJJ:uch of the depression in various

growth processes, occurring during the induction of stress, is compensated
for by this rapid growth on recovery.

However rapidly expanding tissues

such as young developing leaves and internodes may never fully recover if
the stress is severe enough.

Partial explanation of the greater growth

rate on recovery nay be associated with the observed increase in cytokinins
to levels greater than controls, in plants relieved fron stress.

Rapid

resumption of protein synthesis (Gates 1968) and utilization of free
nitrogenous conpounds (Marton Q~d Watson 1948) have also been observed
suggesting, as Gates (1968) proposes, that many processes are suspended,
at least during nild stresses, and are capable of rapid recovery.

However

not all processes recover rapidly, stonatal opening being one of the nost
notable.

Neidner and Mansfield ( 1 968) have suggested that this slovr

recovery nay be related to a protective role, i.e. preventing against the
loss of newly gained turgor.

\~fright and Hiron ( 1 972) postulate that

ABA nay possibly be associated with this delay in stomatal opening and
have provided evidence suggesting that ABli.. may be involved in the adaptation
of plants to stress situations (Hiron and \;.fright 1973).
Looking at another 'aspect of the whole plant response, Salter and
Goode (1967) have reported that many crop species are particularly
sensitive to stress at certain developmental stages, in particular,
during flow·ering and the period of rapid fruit swelling.

Examining the

ontogeny of peas Salter and Drew (1965) observed there was a change in
the pattern of root development associated with the physiological state
of the plant, root growth at the flowering and pod swelling stages being
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virtually non-existent.

Prior to flo-vrering root growth was rapid and

during tho flat pod stage soo.e resurgence in root growth vras noticed.
This reduction in root grovrth observed by Salter and Drew appears to be
related to the devolopo.ent of reproductive organs.

li.t this stage a

strong COElpeti ti ve deLand is likely between tho sinks created by the
reproductive organs and the roots for available assio.ilatos.

It has been

found by Jeffcoat and Harris (1972) that recoval of the apical flov10r bud
on carnation shoots causes a narked increase in the proportion of
assio.ilates noving downward to the roots frou a particular source leaf.
Io/le and Pmwll ( 1972) also noted that a chango to the reproductive phase
in Loliur.1 terJulentun resulted in an increased proportion of assinilates
produced in all leaves, being translocated to the apical neristeu.
Having discussed the literature relating to water stress and the
various processes which nay be
can now be presented.

affected~

a basis for experinental work

CHAPTER

II
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II.

RATIOHALE FOit EXPERINENTAL \VORK
i'hj or increases in inhibitor

p and

ABA levels in the leaves of vTater

stressed plants are now well established.

It has also been denonstrated

in various experiDents that li.Bb. can induce stonatal closure (Jones and
l\~ansfield, 1970), or prevent opening of stonata vThich are already closed

(Horton, 1 971 ) •

An exruJination of the literature also shows that the IillA

levels do not return to control levels innediately upon rewatering, and
that there nay be sone relationship of this to the delay in stoo.e.tal
opening been 2.fter tho relief of water stress in plants (vlright and Hiron 1

1972).
Fron the revieu by Salter and Goode (1967) it has also been deduced
that plants are generally nore sensitive to water stress at certain stages.
The plant responds to water stress in nany ways

~md

these responses are

likely to influence plant growth and final yield,
Hith these points in o.ind 1 it was decided to see if any effects on
pea yieldf due to subjecting pea plants to wiltingstress cycles at
different stages of developnent, in particular the reported stress
sensitive stages of flowering and pod svrelling, were related to changes
in the endogenous inhibitor levels.

In conjunction l'li th this, it was

proposed to oxarnine tho changos in stonatal aperture as affected by stress.
cycles 11t these different stages, a.."ld see l'lhat relationship existed with
changes in inhibitor levels and stage of growth of the pea plants.
ll:n expel'ic.ent was designed to conpare the levels to l'lhich in.hibi tor
~rose

grovrth.

in pe11 plants at the various sensitive and insensitive stages of
Inhibitor. levels during recovery would also be exanined to

detero.ine hovr long it took to decrease, ancl whether there vrere any
differences betw·een stages.

J,t the sane tine, neasureo.ent of stoo.atal

aperture vlOuld be undertaken to deternine the changes occurring during
the onset of 1 and recovery fron, w·ater stress ..
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A valid. criticism. of nuch of the previous work which Hsiao (1973)
m.nkes 9 is that little indication of the water status of plant tissues
during the estinations of inhibitor levels was given.

Therefore

attention l·ms given to rJ.easurenent of plant water status during the
stress and recovery phases of the cycles.
To chock on the reported sensitivity of j!Gas to noisture stress at
different physiological stages, several series of plants stressed at
these various stages wero planned to provide data on various paraneters
of growth and final yield.

Thus the results of the other cleterm.inations

could be related to sone observable responses of the plant.
Much of the vrork on the relationship between water stress and
inhibitors has involved the direct analysis of presuned ABA levels by
gas chrom.atography.

It was felt that it vms ir:tportant to study the

relationship between stress and tho total inhibitorP oouplex as well as
that portion actively attributable to liltit.

Therefore inhibitory

activity was to be assessed by two different bioassays as well as by
using eas chronatogrnphy.

CHAPTER III
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III

rrll.TERIALS iJ.ID 11J::i!JTHODS

A

IN':PRODUCTION
Peas o..ro a najor process crop in lifew· Zealand and sho·vr 11arked responses

to water stress at the sensitive flmmring and pod swelling stages, in
relation to final yield (Salter and Goode, 1967).

Tho nain processing

variety 'Victory Freezer), a seni-deterninant variety, was thus chosen
for experiLlental purposes.
stages;

The experinental work was divided into two

firstly several prelininary experiments vrere run for observation

and initial proceedural work, and finally, an experinent under controlled
environnental conditions was carried out to determine the effects of water
stress cycles at the preflowering, flmveril:1..g, flat pod, and pod svrelling
stages, on various plant processes.
B

EXPEl:UNENTAL DESIGN
PRELIMINl~Y EXPERI~ffiNTS

These wore carried out in t;lasshouses >vi th heating programmed to
cone on -,;rhen the tenperature dropped below 1ooc and ventilation at 20°C.
Two preliminary experiments were carried out, the first during the late
winter to spring period and the second during sunner.
A relatively rapid dryinc; soil substitute mediun was required to
facilitate the inposition of short stress cycles, and so a North Carolina
State University (N.C.S.U.) nix consisting of 70% 3nn graded netal, 15%
verniculite, and 15% peat, was chosen.

Two litre black polythene bags

were used as containers.
Graded pea seed was surface sterilized with a 5% sodiun hypochlorite
solution for 15 minutes and then thoroughly rinsed in running tap ivater
for several hours (Harris and Kadi:t:". 1 972).

The seeds were then

gerninated in trays of veruiculite in a darkened roon at 2500.

On the

third day after being placed in the trays the germinated seed vrere
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selected for evenness of ro..dicle length and planted two per container.
iri'ter several weeks they were finally thinned d01m to one plant per pot.
Water and nutrient requirenents were supplied by using a modified
NCSU phytotron nutrient mix (see Appendix I) equivalent to approximately
quarter strength Hoagland's· solution.

This was applied as required.

lis the plants grmv taller it vias found necessary to stake them
individually.
The first experiment was used nainly to doternino the effectiveness of
the medium and nutrient feed, as well as for observational work.
Deterninations of the tine of flo1·1er initiation, the various stages of
development,

m')J.~

tine required to induce wilting l'lere carried out.

Some sanples were taken for initial trials with the bioassay systens.
Plants fron the second experiment were used for further bioassay
characterisation, testing of naterials for stomatal impressions and trials
with nethods of plant vmter stotus neasurenent.
2

MAIN EXPERINENT

Two Clinate Roons, kindly provided by the Plant Physiology Division
of the New Zealand Departnent of Scientific and Industrial Research,
enabled standardized environmental conditions to be used and maintained.
The roon conditions were as follows:
Light intensity
Light duration

12 hours

Air tonperature

17 • 500 day )
12.5oc night)

Relative humidty

6Cffo day
8Cffo night

Air

flo'~<r

C02 level

0.3 -

o. 5

(Dolan, 1972)

n sec-1

anbient concentration

The sane nediun used in the prelininary experio.ents vms chosen anCl
contained in 6° pots.

\later and nutrients were supplied using the same-
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feed as in the previous experinents.

Initially two 120 nl feeds were

provided each day, but as the plants becnno larger the frequency was
Foods were applied autonatically, one always being applied

increased.

at 1 p.n. prior to

s~~pling

The seed was geminated as previouBly described, and planted at the
rate of four per pot, after selecting for radicle length.

After several

weeks they vrere thinned to tlvo per pot for the preflowering sanpling
series,

&~d

one per pot for later stages.

A total of 396 6 11 pots could be accor:modated on trolleys in the two
roons and allocations for the various deteruinations were nade in the
follmving way.
At each of the four stages (i.e. pre-flowering, flowering, flat pod,
and pod svTOll) a croup of plants was subjected to a wilting cycle.
Stomatal inpressions, water status deterninations, and bioassay samples
were taken at five clifferont intervals during this cycle, i.o. initially
(control), a mid-stress stage (deternined approxiwately fron prelininary
experinents), naxinun stress (vrhen the plants were obviously wilting),
one day after re1mtering, ancl four days after ro-vmtering.

At this last

stage a further group of unstressed plants was analysed as well.
Regarding saupling, this vms ahrays begtm at 1.30 p.n. (equivalent
to nidday in tho clinate room) and corJ.pleted vrithin an hour.

Tho first

mature leaf 1vas selectod for bioassay naterial, and tho leaf iru::tediately
below for -vmtor status deterninations.
taken fron the first nature leaf.

Stonatal inpressions lvere also

For bioassaying t'I'TO separate sanples

of leaf tissue were taken at each sanpling tine for different assay
systens.

In nddition, at the naxinun stress stage in each cycle, a

sanple of the remaining leaf tissue was tnken for gas-liquid chronatography
work.

During the preflowering stage samples of the apicnl tissues (apex

plus unexpanded leaves) were also taken for bioassnying during the stress
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cycle.
To provide enough natorial for those deterl.:linations, 24 plants were
required at each sanpling tine during the pre-flovlering stress cycle, and
12 plants for sanpling tines at the later developnental stages.

108 plants

reL:tained and of these, six series of ten plants -vrere set aside for a final
yield analysis.

One series was left unstressed, a further four stressed

at either the preflowering, flovroring, flat pod, or pod sv·wll stage, and
the final series was subjected to stress at both the flowering and pod
The balance of the plants -vmre set aside to provide

S\'lelling stages.
reserve naterial.

To induce water stress in the plants the water supply was sinply
disconnected.

For recovery tho plants were thoroughly watered ir:J.Dediately

after the naxinuu stress saL:tpling tine in each cycle, and the autonatic
nutrient feed systen recom<ected.
C

OBSERVATIONS ON THE STATUS OF THE APICAL HERISTEM
Being a seni-deterninant variety, once initiation of flowering has

occurred 9 all nodes forned after this stage would produce flower buds until
grovlth finally ceases (Haupt 9 1969).

Sor.1e indi·cation of when the

meristen changed fron tho vegetative to the floral state was required to
deterL:tine when to comr1ence tho first wilting cycle.

In the first

prelininary oxperinent two plants were selected every two to three days
fron a period starting 1 9 days after the seed vras sown.
L:teristen was exanined under a disecting nicroscope.
are shown in figures 3a to 3d.

The apical

The observed changes

The first signs of an apparent change

to the reproductive phase occurred after about 25 days froL:t seed sowing.
At this stage the pea plant had initiated 15 leaves of which 6 to 7 had
expanded.

On this basis it was cleciclecl to pick a sinilar stage of

developL:tent for the preflowering sanpling series in the main experinent.

FIGURE 3

Observations on the status of the apical meristem of Pisum sativum L.

(a)

19 days after sowing

(c)

34 days after sowing

(b)

(d)

25 days after sowing

49 days after sowing
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D

STO¥.u'/.V1\.L IfviPRESSIONS

It was originally plam1ed to use silicone rubber as described by
Sanpson (1961), for na.._~iw:; stonatal inpressions, but at the tine it -vms
difficult to obtain.

Several recent papers (lvaisel et al, 1969;

T:lilliar:1s,

1973) reported effective stonatal inpressions could be obtained using a
plastic cenent, the latter author coBDenting that is appeared nondestructive.
On this evidence, an attenpt to find a sicilar nuterial, vrhich was readily
uvailable and gave go-od inprossicns, ivas nade.
A nm1ber of naterials were first tested on leaves of CoJJ.J:lelina cormunis.
Two brands of aerosol spray-on-plastics 1·mre iruJ.ediately elininuted because
of their high solvent content, danage to the leaves being instantaneous.
Cellulose-acetate gave vnriable results 1'iith definition being poor at tines,
but it '\vas apparently non-toxic.

Polyvinyl acetate vms non-toxic and gave

good clear inpressions but the drying tine was too slow, being in the order
of 30 ninutes or nore.

Selley's 'Plastic Glue' m1d 'Instant Grip' both

gave good results with a short drying tine of about 3 to 10 ninutes, the
latter being the slow·er drying naterial.

Both were non-toxic.

Using those naterials which had proven non-toxic in the above tests it
wns found that Selley's 'Plastic Glue' gave very good epidernal inpressions
of pea leaves.

It appeared non-toxic and repeated applications to the

sane area of the leaf appeared to have no deleterious effects (see Table I).
The plants vrere well vratered and placed in the sun during the day, stonatal
i11prints being taken several tines each day over two days.
Tho natural aperture, as neasured in epidernal strips fro:o leaves
the11selves under siuilar conditions as above, was 4.5

± 0.2~

•

This in

co:obination vrith the above data, suggested that the plastic glue '\vas having
little effect on stonatal functioning, even when appti..ed a number of tines
to the sane area on the leaf.

In addition, little stretching of the

inpression appeared to occur when it 1vas renoved, so long as care was taken.
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I

.

.

::ltornatal imoressions of the abaxial eoidermis
of Pisum sativum
.
made with plastic gllle .
the lower closed.

Upper photograph sho\.TS open stomata ,
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If a thin filn of glue >ms applied it dried in 3 to 5 :w.inutes and could
be reuoved by gently lifting with a razor blade.
then be placed on n glass

l:~icroscope

T~e

inpression could

slide and exanined at leisure.

All

aperture uensurenonts were taken under a light nicroscope nt 1000 x
Dagnification.

Photographs of these plastic iDpressions can 1De seen in

figures 4a and b.
These above findings suggested this naterial could be used quite safely
for obtaining an estinato of stoD.o.tal aperture.
E

MEl-l.SURillf/!ENTS OF PLl..J.'IT TlATE.tl. STATUS
LEAF VJATE.tl. DEFICIT

To gain soD.e indication of tho degree of water stress tho plants were
suffering, and a basis for correction of bioassay results, soue D.easuronent
of leaf v1ater content was required.

Originally it was thought that the

relative turgidity technique as described by Weatherley (1950). could be
used.

However on studying the coDD.ents of Barrs and if eatherley ( 1 962),

Slatyer and Barrs (1965) and Sponer (1972), it was decided that 1 with soft
tissue such as pea loaves, the injection errors i'l"ere likely to be high.
Therefore the nethod devised by Stocker (detailed by Kraner and Brix, 1965;
Slatyer, 1967), for deteruining leaf water deficit, 1-tas chosen.
The water deficit 1-tas calculated usine the follovring foruula.
Vl .S.D.
~l.S.D.

=

Vls - Wf
\'ls _ \•ld x

100

is the imter saturation deficit, lils is tho saturated vmight of the

leaf, \>ff is the original fresh >wight of the leaf, and l'ld the leaf oven dry
vleight.

This technique can also be used successfully for leaf parts only

e.g. Kassan (1972) 1-l"ith Vigj,!iJ. faba leaflets.
The first problen was to deterr.::ine the tine required
saturation of the leaf tissue.
hour for pea leaves.

for full

Harvey (1970) suggested it took one

He used whole pea leaves, lightly crushing the

TABLE I.

The effect of repeated applications of Selley's 'Plastic Glue'
on the stomatal aperture in the same leaf on two different plants.

Number of appl 1 s
of plastic glue

Stomatal apertures
in the same area of
application
( ~)

Stomatal apertures in
the same leaflet but in
a nev1 area
(~ )

Day I
Leaf 1
Leaf 2

4.0 ~±0.2)*
~-. 7 ±0.3)

2

Leaf 1
Leaf 2

4.3 ~:!:0.2)
3.8 :!:0.2)

4.2 (:!:0.2)
4.1 (:!:0.3)

3

Leaf 1
Leaf 2

3.8 (:!:0.3)
4.2 (:to. 3)

3.5 c:o.2)
4.5 (±0.2)

4

Leaf 1
Leaf 2

4.0 (±0.4)
3.7 (:!:0.2)

4.2 (±0.3)
3. 9 c:o.3)

5

Leaf 1
Leaf 2

3.9 (:!:0.2)
3. 7 c:::o.2)

3.7 (:::0.2~
3. 8 (±o. 1

Day II

*Figure presented is the mean of 10 apertures
Standard errors are shovm in brackets.
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petiole before placing it in water in a sealed COl1tainer.
testing similar methods were used.

In initial

How·ever it was often observed that

larger leaves, or slightly immature leaves, produced no distinct change
in the uptake curve over time, rather a gradual change.

Catsky (1965)

commented that immature tissues take up water for a much longer period
without giving a distinct two phase curve.

It was also thought, because

some of the larger leaves carried up to six leaflets, this may partly
explaL.'l r:rhy poor curves for water uptake over time were obtained.
Therefore tl1e procedure was modified.
Leaves were separated into the proximal t1-10 leaflets plus petiole
and the distal leaflets plus petiole.
curves were made for the

tvro

Comparisons of the vlater uptake

different sections and little difference was

observed (see Table II).
The procedure for the main experiment

vras

designed as follows.

The distal "hw leaflets plus associated petiole and tendrils were excised
from the leaf chosen for lmter deficit determination.

This tissue vras

immediately vreighed (vff) and placed, with the petiole immersed in about
1 em. of water, in a glass jar which was tightly sealed.

After five hours

(the tim8 course curve in figure 5 shovrs this is the time at vrhich the
leaf water deficit appears to be saturated) the leaf tissue was removed
from the jar and thoroughly dried, the petiole being split longitudinally
with a razor blade to enable the inside of the petiole to be dried also.
It vms then quickly reweighed (l:ls) and placed in a hot air oven for 24
hours at 80°C and reweighed to give the oven dry weight (Wd).
One problem associated 1vi th the main experiment was that -vrater deficit
determinations 'ivould have to be carried out on the leaf immediately belo1·r
the one actually taken for bioassay samples, because of the limitation
on the number of plants which could be accomodated in the two Climate
Rooms.

However, although differences in the level of the water deficit
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FIGURE 5

Stocker's determination. Time course for water uptake by mature
pea leaves. Each point the mean of 4 determinations.
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between the first r:2atur0 leaf and the one belovT it nay be of significance
when the plant ha.s only a few leaves (as at the preflovrering stage) the
data in Table III shm·T that there is apparently little difference between
these leaves at later stages of developnent.
Thus it was considered this technique could be usefully enployed to
give sone indication of the level of imter stress the plant 1ms su:ffering.

2.

WATER POTENTIAL
Scholander et al (1964, 1965) connentecl that if there is negative

hydrostatic pressure in

pla~ts,

and if a piece is 0xcised, the sap would

recede fron the cut until it reached a cross wall in the ve..scular systen.
Therefore, they theorized, the hydrostatic pressure in the ;systen could
be deternined by increasing the anbient pressure to a level w·hich just
allow·ed the vascular systen to yield liquid.

They achieved this by

placing excised twigs in a pressure cha.Bber >vi th the cut end protruding
through an aperture in the top.

Gas pressure was increased inside the

chanber until the first sig1lli of exudation occurred, indicating the hydrostatic pressure i·Tithin the plant tissues.

This early vTork was confined to

the use of twigs fron trees as 1ws that of \'iaring and Clearly (1967).
However, nore recently reports have denonstrated that the pressure bomb
can be used on softer leafy tissues e.g. Boyer ru1d Ghorashy (1971) with
soybeans, and Kassan ( 1972) with Vi cia ~·
KassaQ notes that water potential depends on a number of different
paraoeters including solute concentrations, natric potentials, and tissue
characteristics, so its relation to such neasurements as relative water
content is likely to vary with different plant tissues.

It was decided

to include neasurenents of water potential using the pressure boob, as
ant' additional indicator of plant -vrater status.
Initially, for the preflowering stage, readings were taken using a.
cap on the bonb with a snall circular hole (3nn) through which the petiole
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TABLE II

The use of different pea leaf sections to determine leaf
water deficit by Stocker's method

\'later deficit in
whole leaves

ltJ ater

deficit in
proximal sections

12.5% (:!:: 0.7)

deficit in
distal sections

~ater

12. 2/o-·' (+- o. 9 )

*Each value the mean of the value for the first mature leaf from
four different plants.
Standard errors in brackets.

TABLE III

The effect of water stress on the development of -vmter deficits
in the first mature pea leaf and the leaf immediately belovl it,
as determined using Stocker's method.

Days 1-vi thout
·water supply

Water deficit in first
mature leaf

tJater deficit in leaf
immediately below

0

1 0. 5% (:!: 0. 6 ) *

10.1% (:!:: 0.9)

2

23.2% (± 2.2)
31 .o% (:!: 3.o)

23 .1~b (:!: 2.2)
33.1% (± 3.1)

4

*Ench value the mean of five leaves from five different plants.
Standard errors in brackets.
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of an excised leaf was inserted.

A steel insert was positioned in the

hollow petiole to prevent it collasping.

However as the plants grew

larger the petiole dianeter became too large for this cap and so the
petiole was slit with a razor blade and a section of petiole plus a basal
leaflet was inserted through a cap with a slit (as used for deterQinations
of water potential of maize and wheat leaves).

The results from leaf

sections appeared comparable with those of whole leaves.
F

EX'l'Rli.CTION ANTI PURIFICATION PROCEDl:JRE FOR AUXINS A.l'ID INHIBITORS

10 gran sanples of the first mature leaf (plus adjacent leaves if
necessary), or the apex plus unexpanded leaves in the case of apical
samples, were macerated in a blender with
ooc.

so% methanol

for 5 minutes at

The resulting suspension was transferred to a 500 ml conical flask

and together with several washings, used a total of 100 ml of
to give a 10~1

Vfw

so%

methanol

ratio of extracting solution to plant material.

This

was placed under refrigeration at 1°C for 1S hours and the flask was
agitated several times during this initial extracting process.

li.t the

end of this period the suspension was filtered through a Buchner fun..11el
and the residue resuspended tw·ice in 50 nl of so% nethanol for four hour
periods, giving a final total volune of extractant of 200 ml.
To purify the extract it >·ras first reduced to the water phase on a
rotary evaporator using a 500 ml spherical flask.

This process was

carried out under vacuun with dry ice traps to speed the process, and
recover the methanol.

The flask was rotating in a water bath at 25°C

and shielded from direct light.

The water phase remaining in the

rotary evaporating flask (about 25 to 30 nl) ivas then transferred to a
250 ml centrifuge bottle, several aliquots of distilled water being
used to thoroughly rinse the flask,

giviD~

a final volune of 50 ml.

This was left overnight ur1der refrigeration at about 1oc and then
centrifuged at 1000 r.p.m. for 30 minutes at 0°C.

The supernatant ivas
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carefully poured off into a beaker and the pH adjusted to 2. 5 nl with 50/~
HC1.

It was then placed in a 250cl separating funnel and shaken

vigorously for 5 ninutes with three separate equal vol1.11.1es of diethyl
ether.

The bulked ether fractions were shaken for 5 ninutes with 15 o.l

of dis tilled

1m ter

pers. co:J:D. )

(at pH 2. 5) to renovo any renaining cytokinins (Park 9

The aqueous phase fron this backvmsh was coo.bined with

tba t fron the initial partitions <J.nd dried dovm under vacuum at 35°C.
this was stored for possible future use.
The ether fraction vms then extracted twice 1'lith 50 r::l aliquots of
5% sodiULl bicarbonate (pH 8.5) using a 500 nl separating fQDUel, the ether
phase retained being the neutral and basic ether fraction.
It should_ be noted that I'Ti th the partitions up to this stage, it was

often difficult to separate the two phases.

A number of different

methods were used to try and speed up the separation but, in the end,
centrifugation seened the only

ans~ver.

\ilhere this difficulty arose the

particular partition was transferred to centrifuge bottles and centrifuged
for 5 ninutes at 10,000

r~.. p.n.

This overcane the problen to a large

extent.
The bulked aqueous phase (100 nl) roBaining after the bicarbonate/
ether partitions, vras acidified to pH 2. 5 using 5o% HC1 and extracted
three tines with equal yolunes of diethyl ether.

These ether extracts

were coubinod and retained as the acidic ether fraction.
The above procedure is essentially that described by Yadava and
Dayton ( 1 972) •

A swJr_:.u.ry of the extraction procedure is shown in

figure 6.
The tivo ether extracts i·rere dried over anpydrous sodiun sulphate
for several hours, then filtered and taken to dryness on a rotary
evaporator.

The residue was dissolved in several nls. of nethanol and

transferred to a vial for a final drying down under vacuum.

Once dry

FIGURE 6

Summary of extraction procedure for auxins and inhibitors

80% methanol extract

Reduce to aqueous phase

Aqueous residue

Centrifuge at 0°C

Clear aqueous residue

Adjust to pH 2.5

Extract three times with diethyl ether

Ether layer

Aqueous layer

10% by volume backwash with water at pH 2.5

Basic auxins, inhibitors,
and cytokinins
Extract twice with 5% NaHC03

Aqueous layer
Adjust to pH 2.5

Neutral ether fraction
Neutral auxins and inhibitors

Extract three times with diethyl ether

Aqueous phase

Acidic ether fraction

Discard

IAA and ABA
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tho vials were capped ancl store:d in a deep freeze until required.
For bi.Jassay purposes f·urther purification was obtained by use of
The residues of the neutrnl <Jr acidic ether
fraction ivere taken up in 0. 5 r.:l of 50% ncetonG/5if;'o noth&"'lol.
0.25 nl

used

1ms

pipette.

tu

rinse the vial and this

nlso taken up in the sane

iVD-S

This was then £rppliecl to c;ive a 15

prewasheU. \'lhatnc::.n No 1 chron2.tocraphy paper.

CD.

stroak across a sheet of

(Pre vmshing 1HCJ.s carried

cut usinG tho sa.uo solvent as that usod during ;running).
JJJA and IAA -vmre applied 0.s required.

l1 fttrther

Harker spots C•f

The po.per was developed in a

descendinc: nmmer using 10:1 :1V/v isopropanol, 820 a:·li:lonia, &."l.d water
(\-fright and Hiren 1 1969).

This process was carried out with the tan.k in

tho dark, o.nd tho s-)lvent allm·recl to run about 30 en.

At this stage the

chronatogrr:n:1s w·ere carefully rer.hoved and tho solvent front narked
innodiately.

lifter drying in the air for about one hour they wore dried

uncl er vacuun (in the dark overnight).

Tho papers were cut into strips,

the nunbar doponcl.ing on the procedure for t'ihich the sanples wore to lJe
us eel.
G

BIO;~SSAY

Pl:WCEDURES

TRITICUl'-1 COLEOPI'ILE BIO;l.SSAY

The procedure follovred was essentially that described by Nitsch and
Nitsch ( 1 956).
Seed of th0 wheat variety

'f~otea'

uas soaked in tap w-ater for t•w

h.)urs and. thon placed on noist filter paper in plastic trays.

Glass

covers -vrere placed over the trays o..11.d tho vrhoat gernino.ted in t..l-le dcrk
at 2!5DC.

On tho third day after plantinf; the coleoptiles wore 2 to 3 en.

long and ready for use.

10

Lll:.l

sections 3

Lt:l

behind the tip, were cut

fron the coleoptiles, ui th the device shown in fit,rure 7, under a green
safe light.

The coleoptiles were placed in distilled >vater until used

several hours lo.ter.

Figure 7.

Apparatus for coleoptile

Figure 8.

Rotating wheel for coleoptile bioassays

cuttiP~.
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The chromatograms 1·rere cut into 20 strips plus a control strip (fror:l·
behind the base line), i:-:1. the case of acidic ether chronatograns, or 10
strips plus a control strip for basic ether

chromatogr~1s.

Each strip

was lightly rolled and placed inside a 40 x 25 mm glass vial so the paper
1ms in contac·(; with the wall.

2 nl of phosphate-citrate buffer (see

Appendix I) \·Tere added to each vial.

Twelve coleoptiles were introduced

carefully into eo.ch vial under the green safelight and each vial closed
with a plastic cap vrith a needle hole in the centre.

The vials were then

placed in a turntable (fieure 8), •rhich rotated at ap)roximately 1 r.p.m.
for 20 hours.

The vials were then rerwved and 1 ml of 1 (Jj!; methanol

added to each to kill the coleoptiles.

The coleoptiles -vrere then neasured

on a photographic enlarger at 3 x nagnification.
i:;.s well as the above, a standard series of ABA 1ms included with
each bioassay run.

The itBA vms Llade up in the concentration range of

20 ~g/Bl. down to 0.002 pg/Bl~n a log dilution series.

1 nL of standard

plus 1 r:"J.l. of double strength buffer were added to each vial giving a
final concentration range of 10 p.g/nl. to .001 pg/nl.

Tvro replicates of

each concentration were always used and a strip of \'lashed chromatograph
paper was also included during sample bioassay runs to allow for any
effects of the paper on the bioassay.

A typical standard curve is shmm

in figure 9.
2.

COJ!.INELINL COM1>1UNIS BIOASSAY

Tucker and f'Tansfield ( 1971) reported a sensitive bioassay for ABA
using epidermal strips of Coru:>J.elina corununis, and it vras attempted to ·run
this bioassay along similar lines.
Cor.n::1elina co:or:mnis seed

i'laS

germinated at 25°C and then planted into

pots in a glasshouse 1vi th a te1upera ture range of 1 5°C mini:oum to about
20°C :oaxi:ou:o.

1

For bioassay purposes, the abaxial epider:ois was renoved

fro:o the youngest aature leaf (itlillmer and Mansfield, 1969) fron plants

0

0.001

0.01

0.1

1

10

ABA concentration (flg/ml)
FIGURE 9

Standard curve for wheat coleoptile response to abscisic acid.
Standard errors shown.
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which had. been kept in the dark before use.

This would ensure that the

stonata were closed.
For standard determinations a log dilution series of .ll..BA was Bade as
described i.e. 20 p.g/nl. to 0. 002 pt:/nl.

2 nl. of double strength

phosphate buffer (see Appendi:z I) at pH 6. 9 -vrere placed into o. 25 nl.
rotary evaporating flask containing 2 Ell. of standard 9 giving a final
total volume of 4 nl.

Four sections of epidermis about 2

tlfl,

square

wero floated on the solution in each flask and the flask connected to the
apparatus as shovm in fit,'Ure 10.
water bath at 25°C and C02
the flasl::.

The flasks 1,rere innersed in a glass

free air bubbled through the solution within

C02 had been reraoved by passing the air through a concentrated

sodiun hydroxide solution and lighting w·as provided by two 40 1-mtt warm
white :fnuorescent tubes si tuo.ted beneath the water bath, and a 75 w·att
incandescent bulb above.

The bioo.ssay vms run for three hours and then

15 to 20 stono.tal apertures were measured on each of three strips froB
each flo.sk 9 under a light microscope of 1000 x mngnification.
standard curve is shoiill in
Regardi~~

The

figure 11.

plant extracts, the acidic fraction fron the partitioning

series wo.s chromo.tographed as described previously but only run about 15 en.

R£ values 5 to 7 (deternined by an ABA marker spot) were cut fron the
chromatograD and eluted -vri th 3 ml. of nethanol for one hour.

This vras

poured off and another 3 nl. added and allowed to elute for a further 1 2
hours on the rotating vrheel described previously.

This was added to the

initial 3 nl. as ivas a further 3 nl. used as a final rinse.
eluate was dried dovrn under vacuun.
.880 annonia and reduced to about
vacuum (to renovo the anrnonia).

The bulked

The residue -vrns taken up in 2 .nl. of
nl. on the rotary evaporator under

The ar:10unt remaining ivas taken up in

a pipette and the difference between this and a total of 2 nl. was used
to rinse the flask before transferring the lot to an incubating flask.

Figure 10.

Apparatus used for Cornmelina communis epidermal strip
bioassay.

co2

Shown from right to left are the air pump,

scrubber, pressure head regulator 9 ·washing bottle, a.'1.d

combined manifold and incubating flask holder immersed in a
glass water bath.

Above the bath is the incandescent light

source and belm'r, the fluorescent tubes.
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2 nl. of double strength buffer were then added and procedure as described
for the ABA standards was carried out.
Each run included a control, three different standard concentrations,
and three sanples.

3

AVEJuL COLEOPTILE BIOASSAY

At first, atteupts vrere uade to obtain a standard curve for responses
of

1

Aotea 1 1-.rheat coleoptiles to log concentrations of 1AA in the ran..ge of

10 pg/ml. to 0.001 ;ug/nl.

1

using the nethod described by Nitsch and Nitsch

( 1 956), but poor responses were obtained tine after tine 9 even with
different sources of lJ',_4..

Hov1ever, using the technique fron a recent

paper by BurstrCln ( 1973) good responses were obtained.

Initial

experinentation suggested that the oat coleoptile was nore sensitive
than either the 1-.rheat coleoptile w·hich BurstrBm used, or the oat nesocotyl
(Tustin 9 pers. conn.).
The procedure was carried out as follows:
Seeds of the oat cultivar 'Brighton' were soaked for 15 hours in 0.1/b
hydrogen peroxide.

They were then Hashed and spread evenly on moist

filter paper in a plastic tray.

A glass cover vras placed over the tray

'lvhich vms then placed under rod light for 24 hours,

The tray was then

placed in the dark at 25°C for a further two days until the coleoptiles
v;ere 2 to 3 cn, long and ready for use.

5

EL1.

sections -vrere cut 3

behind the tip using the sane apparatus as shoi-Tn in figure

7.

BL..1.

The

coleoptile sections vrere placed in Burstr5n' s buffer (see Appendix I)
for one hour before use.

Fron the chronatograns run for the

CoiilDelina

bioassay the Hf values 2 to 4 (as deternined by IAA. marker spots) were
individually cut fron the paper and placed into 40 x 17 BD. glass vials
as described for the vrheat coleoptile bioassay.
also ta..lwn in each case.
each vial.

A control strip -vms

1 nl. of BurstrBn' s buffer was then added to

Ten coleoptile sections

~-;ere

placect in each vial which was
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FIGURE 11
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Standard curve illustrating the response of stomata, in epidermal strips
of Commelina communis, to abscisic acid. Standard errors shown.
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then capped.

The vio.ls 1-rere loaded on to the turntable as show-n in figure

8 and run at

r.p.n. for six hours.

At the end of this tine the vials

i·rere removed and 1 r:l. of 1O?'b ne thanol added to each to kill the
coleoptiles.

Il'ieasurements were carried out under the enlarger as

described previously.
Standards were made in a sinilar nanner as for ABA i.e. both buffer
and IAli. standards were nade double stre:r_gth and 0.5 nl. of each ivere added
to vials to give a final concentration range of 10 pe/nl. down to 0.001
pg/nl.

li strip of washed chronatogran paper was included in each vial to

standardise the procedure.

For each bioassay run hro replicates of each

standard concentration were included.

A standard curve is shown in figure

12.
H.

PROCEDUHE FOH GAS-LIQUID CHROY.t.ATOGRA:i?"HY (G. L. C. )

Sinpson w~d Saunders (1972) exo.nined the ABA levels in extracts fron
pea plants using G.L.C.

For purification of their samples, they adopted

a procedure devised by Lenton et al (1971 ).

This sane procedure was used

for the purification of samples in these experinents.
The first step required the use of a colunn of Polyclar A.T., an
insoluble forn of the polyner l)Olyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP).
prepared in the r.1an.11er doscri bed by Glenn e t al ( 1 972) ,

The PVP was
The dry powder,

fron w-hich the larger particles had been graded out, was suspended in five
times its own volune of distilled water and left to settle for 15 ninutes,
the supernatant

beir~

decanted at this stoge.

This was repeated

si~

times resulting in a11 even particle size of about 60 to 120 nesh.
To pack the colunn the PVP was suspended in an equal volune of
distilled water and poured into a glass colturrn of an internal dianeter
of 1.5 en. and with a sintered glass disc in the base.

The excess water

1-ms run off the colunn and the suspension added again several tiDes
until the final length of the packed colunn was 10 en.

A pad of glass
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wool '\vas ple.ced on top of the colunn which was then wo.shed thoroughly i'li th
0. HI phosphate buffer (see Appendix I) at pH 8.

The flovr rate of a

packed colurm was in excess of 100 nl. an hour.
Characterisation of the colurm was done in the following raanner.
Approxinately 1

D[S.

of ii.BA was dissolved in 2 nl. of .880 aDl.l!lonia and the
The aqueous

aomonia taken off, under vacuum, on a rotary evaporator.

residue was introduced on to the top of the column using a Pasteur pipette,
and the buffer flow cor;menced.

The flow· of buffer into the cohu::m vras

autonatice.lly regulated by the flow out of the basal end.

5 r:!l. fractions

were collected, sone idea of where the ABA would be located being obtained
fron the data of Glem1 et al (1972).
The fractions collected 1·mre then anD.lysed on a Unican S .P. 800
On fractions

Spectrophotoneter to deternine vihere the ABA was located.

fron tvro different colunns, the first detection of ABA was in fraction 5,
the bulk vms in 6 Md 7 t and lesser arwunts were detected in 8 and 9.
There was no detection in fraction 10.
These colurms, once characterised 1 were used for purifying the acidic
ether extracts obtained froh1 partitioning •

The residue

introduced to the column as described for ABA above.

i•ras

dissolved and

Once the column 1ms

runnine, fractions 5 to 9 vrere oollected and bulked.

This was

partitioned three tines with equal volunes of diethyl ether.

The

combined ether pa.rti tions were then taken dmm almost to dryness on a
rotary evaporator.

The renainder was transferred ( toe;ether w·ith several

lvashings with ether) to a small pointed vial and dried under vacuum.
The residue was trucen up in 250 pl of 50% acetone/5~~ nethanol and spotted·
on to a thin layer plate.

ana

(This plate >vas coated v-rith Silica gel GF 254

fi~d earlier been pre-run in 98:2

Vjv ethanol and acetic acid.

was then heat activated for 30 ninutes at 100oc),

It

A narker spot of iDU~

was included and the loaded platedeveloped in a 50:5~2

v/v nixture of
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To achieve adequate separation

benzene, ethyl acetate and acetic acid.

from the base line it vras necessary to run the plate three tines in the
sar:J.e solvent systen.

The zone correspondinB vri th the i\BA narker spot

was scraped off the plate after the final run, before the solvent had
evaporated completely from the plates.

Sinuson ~~d Saunders (1972)

reported that this produced a bettor recovery of ABA.
The scrapings were placed in a centrifuge tube and eluted with 2 ml.
of nethanol for hro hours.

J~ter

centrifuging the eluate was

(using a pipette) a~d transferred to a snall pointed vial.

re~oved

The silica

was then resuspended in a further 2 nl. of methanol and again centrifuged,
the supernatant being transferred to the saoe vial as above.

The eluate

was then dried down under vacuum.
Nethylation -vras achieved by taldng up the purified extract (or li.Bli.
for standard l.Jurposes) in 1 00 p.l. of J;1ethanol and adding 1 nl. of
diazometh::me.
nitrogen.

These solvents vlere then evaporated off under a jet of

The residues viGre taken up again in a snall qufu"lti ty of

methanol in preparation for injection.
The G.L. C. vrork was carried out in a Pye Series 1 04 Gas Liquid
Chronatof:,'Taph.

r.rhe colunn used contained

3%

OV-I (stationary phase)

coated Gas Chrom Q, 80-100 nosh (support phase).

(Park, pers. conm.).

The following operating procedure was used.
The colun..'1 1·ras first heated to 1600C and the sanple injected.
After 4 minutes the te:1perature was increased to 2000C for 1t ninutes ru.1.d
thereafter was set to autoEJ.atically increase by 3°C per ninute.
carrier eas flow (nitrogen) was 50 ml. /ninute..
callibrated usillb ABA standards.

The

The nachine was

The attenuation used was 20 x 102 or

10 x 102 depending on the quantity injected.
For plant extracts a known

qua~ti ty

vras injected into the colunn.

To deternine ·whether a particular peak corresponding lvi th the PillA
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standard peak, was in the same position, coinjection -vri th a known quantity
of ABA vms carried out.

No attempt was made to accurately quantify the

amount of il.BL. preser.t in the plant extract.
I

FHTllL YIELD ll.l'JALYSIS

As a check on the response of peas to water stress at different
physiological states and, also as a basis for the discussion of the results
obtained by the preceding analyses, it was necessary to carry out a final
yield analysis.

The plants were analysed, two weeks after the final

stress cycle, when virtually all the pods -vrere maturing.

The follm'ling

procedures were carried out for each plant in each series.
Leaf area was measured using a Hayashi Den.ko
. Wlll-1-5 Leaf Area Meter.
The number of tillers, plant height, and fresh and dry •:reights of leaves,
pods, peas, and stems were also determined.
pods 1·mre also counted.

The numbers of peas and

Other records made included the number of

leaves lvhich were alive or in an adva11ced stage of senescence, the
division being arbitrary.
These measurements \'."ere to give some indication of the effects of
w·ater stress on the yield of the plant and the yield of various plant
parts, and also some indication of the effect of water stress on the
physiology of the plant.

CHAPTER

IV
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IV
1>

RESULTS
INTRODUCTION

The rnain experiment took a total of t•1relve 1veeks from seed sowing to
the time of final yield analysis.

The preflowering stress cycle \vas

commenced 27 days after seed sovring, the plants, at this stage, haviYl_g
7 expanded leaves.

iin examination of the apex showed that flm,rer

initiation hild already occurred and the meristem was in a similar state to
that shown in figure 3c., ho t7ever there >vas not enough material for the
7

various analyses prior to this point.

.As well the da·ta of Salter and

Drew (1965) showed that, with their variety at least, root growth was
still relatively rapid at this point.

It took 3 days after the -vrater

supply \vas disconnected before the first signs of vTil ting vrere apparent.
Another 3 clays elapsed before marked_ \'Tilting was observed, and so the
total length of this cycle, including the recovery phase, was 10 days.
The second cycle commenced 51 days after sowing ivhen the plants had

15 expanded leaves and, at this stage, the first flowers 1vere opening on
the lmvest flmv-ering node.

It took only 24 hours after the water supply

was disconnected for the first signs of wilting to become apparent, and
then a further 24- hours for marked >vil ting to occ1J.r.

Thus the total

length of this cycle, including the recovery period, -vras only 6 days.
Figure 1 3 shmrs plants at this stage, in both the turgid and wilted states.
The third cycle corru::tenced 64 days after sowing 1vhen the plants had
18 expanded leaves c:md the largest pods were about

6 em. long.

Because

of the rapid onset of -vril ting in the second cycle, it was decided to delay
disconnection of the water supply until 12 hours after the first sample
1vas taken.

After 12 hours 1vi thout water the plants v1ere already showing

the first signs of water stress and, in a further 24 hou.rs they were
wilting markedly,

This cycle, including the recovelJ7 phase, was actually

only 5-t days, although the time from the first to last sampling was 6 days.
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Figure 13.

1'lilteci and unwilted plan ts from t he flm-Tering 1-Til ting stress
cycle.

1
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Tlw fourth cycle

I'TaS

initinted 72 days after sowing.

the plants had 20 expanded

leaves~

At this stage

apical grovrth had essentially ceased,

and the lovmr pods l'l"ere swelling noticeably.

It 1vas decided to use the

same tining as for the third cycle, i·rith r0spect to the induction of
wiltinc.

However, 12 h(,urs after the water supply

sign of water stress was ubvious.

1vas

disconnected, no

1ifter o. further 24 hours only mild

wilting occurred 9 Em.d sc the plnnts were left 1'li thout water for another
24 hours 1·1hen vTiltiP..g, similar -[;,) that in the earlier stages, was finally
achieved.
last).

This cycle took 621 days (' 7 days from the first sarnpliP..g to the
The reasun for the longer time to obtain a similar degree of

visible 1-dl ting at this stage of deYelopment may have been related to the
cessation of rapid leaf development, as mentioned above.
The results of the vnric,us analyses carried out during these cycles
are not presented.

In the dingrtl11 1 S represents the start of the stress

phase period, and R the becirming of ·the recovery phase.

The additional

point plotted at the 4 days after rmmtorinG period on the graphs in
figures 14 to 18 represents the control value determined at this srutle
sampline tirae.

This point is plotted only where possible, i.e. vlhen

markedly different from the value for recovered plants.
B

STOI:L."~TAL

APERTURE

In all cases 20 stomo.ta ,',n each of three separate impressions from
different leaves, were measured.
Changes in stomatal aperture follovr a sinilar pattern in each of the
four 1vilting stress cycles.

At the timo of the maximum wilting, stomatal

apertures were markedly reduced as shmm in figures 14 to 17, and there
was also a delay in reopening Ul.JOn rewatering.

Hmrever by four days

after revratering, apertures appeared to be normal.
ii.:n exception to these general trends was observed for apertures

during the flat pod stress cycle >·rhen stomatal closure occurred more
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rapidly, with the aperture being noticeably reduced by the time of second
sampling.

In the other cycles only a SElall decrease in the aperture had

occurred by this stage.

Also the stomata did not appear to recover fully

by four days after rewatering.
C

1:/ATER STNI'lJS DETKH.HINATIOl'JS

1•

LEiJ.i' tlil.TEJ:l. SATURATIOI'J DEJ!'ICIT

Again sinilar trends were seen for each of the four cycles in figures

14 to 17.

The deficit at the maximum stress stage of the flovrering

cycle appeared greater than for the others, although the error 1ms larger
also.

'l'he lmter deficit returned to normal, <vi thout exception, by 24 hours

after revratering.
A point to note is that the neasured wnter deficit taken during the
initial sampling stage in both the flat pod and pod swelling cycles appears
to be sli£Shtly nore than expected.

It may be that the leaves were not

fully :oature and the observed deficit was exaggerated as Catsky (1965)
explains.
The ir:1portant fact energing fro::1 these results is the rapid recovery
fron leaf l•mter deficits upon rewatering.
2

PRESSURE BOHB
Figures 14 to 17 show that vmter potential changes in a similar manner

for the different cycles.

Several interesting points are apparent.

The oost negative potential reached (in the flat pod stress cycle) was
only -14.7 bars.

It would have been expected to drop further than this.

However, as Jordan and Ritchie (1971) point out, smaller decreases in
water potential are often observed under grm·rth room conditions compared
to the field situation.

Perhaps another point of interest is the more

rapid decrease in water potential and more negative final value obtained
during the flat pod wilting cycle.

The onset of stress, as neasured by

this neans (and stooatal aperture measurements), appears nore rapid than
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for any other stage.
Decreases in stomatal aperture also appear to have followed. a
similar pattern to decrease in water potential.

Hovrever, on recovery

water potential was back to control levels by one day after

rewateriP~

1'1'hereas stonatal apertures vlere still markedly different.
D

BIOJ;SSAY DETERJVIIN.ATIOI:JS
1\Tf!El..T COLEOPTILE

The results of coleoptile response to chronatogram. sections have
been plotted as histograras (Appendix II 9 figures 21 to 25).
limits at P

= 0.01

Confidence

have been calculated according to the procedure in

Appendix III.
Regarding the acidic ether fractions, narked

inhibito~J

activity was

observed in the Rf 5 to 7 range, the inhibitor zone described by
Bennet-Clark and Kefford (1952).

ABA marker spots also covered a

similar range of values.
Values of inhibitor concentration 9 expressed as equivalents of .;mA,
were calculated fror'l the significant peaks using data from the appropriate
standard curve, and corrected using the data in figure 32 (Appendix II)
to give values on a gram dry weight basis.

Plots of these values are

shovm for the four different wilting cycles in figures 1 L~ to 17.

It is

interesting to observe that there is no obvious increase in inhibitor B
levels until the maximun stress sample in all except the flat pod series.
In this particular series levels had increased markedly b;y- the second
sar:1pling stage, only 1 2 hours after watering was stopped.
!mother interesting result is the marked decrease in the maximum
value attained as the flats became physiologically older.

In fact the

maximum value is approximately halved with each increase in physiological
age.

Because the strong coleoptile inhibitions obtained in the bioassay

nay have fallen outside the ABA standard series range, 1/10th of the
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sample to be chromatographed 1·ms treated separately and the same trend of
values emerged.
A final point of significance is the differences in inhibitor
detected during the recovery phase.

In the preflowering series the

inhibitor B levels haa decreased only by about
rewatering.

levels

5o%

24 hours after

Hm'lever three days later it was essentially the same as

control levels.

A more rapid decrease i'las observed for the flovrering

stage with a decrease to about 15% of the maximum level being observed one
day after recovery.

Again by four days after recovery; the detectable

level was essentially the same as the control.

At the final ti'lo stages

the detectable levels had dropped to similar levels as controls 1d thin
24 hours.

Looking at a different aspect of these results, figure 18a shows the
inhibitor

level of extracts of apical tissues taken during the flowering

stage increased to a similar value at the maximum stress sampling time as
for leaf tissues.

However the value dropped back rapidly being virtually

the same as control levels 24 hours after rewatering, whereas the inhibitor
level in leaf tissues 1vas still high at this point of time.
The responses of wheat coleoptiles to chromatogram sections of the
basic ether extracts are shown in figures 26 to 29 in Appendix II.
strongly inhibitory material at Rf 8 to 10 was apparent.
in this inhibitory zone are hard to determine.

.A

However trends

During the preflowering

and flow·ering water stress cycles, relatively low values of this inhibitor
were present in the first four samples.
days after recovery 9 in

both~ases;

However at the sampling time 4

the samples from recovered plants

eontrol plants shovr much higher levels of this

inhibitor~

ru~d

For the flat

pod stress cycle a reverse pattern seems to oeour values starting off
high during the first four sampling stages but dropping off at the last
sampling stage for both recovered plants

an~

controls,

Values for the
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pod svTell cycle are somewhat more variable.

The significance of the

presence of this inhibitor cannot really be interpreted from the results.
Dorffling (1972) suggests that the neutral inhibitor at this Rf in the
solvent systen used, could be xanthoxin.
2

COivmEL TNA COl1lliTIJ1US EPIDE1110:c1 STlUPS
Comparisons of inhibitor levels determined using this bioassay and

the wheat coleoptile bioassay are shown for the four stress cycles in
figures 18a to d.

The pattern of change in inhibitor values is similar

to that for the v1heat coleoptilo bioassay except that the amount
persisting 24- hours after revmtering, in the preflowering stress cycle, is
a lesser proportion of the maximum value.
However, the magnitude of values is quite different, particularly at
the points of maximun stress 1vhere they are about 1/7th of the values
determined by the wheat coleoptile bioassay.

Obviously the Commellina

assay systeE.1 was responding to only a portion of the inhibitor f:3 complex.
Tucker and I\fansfield ( 1 972) designed this bioassay for the assessment of
materials which influenced directly, stonatal aperture.

In particular

the assay 1ms denonstrated to be sensitive to a range of concentrations
of ABA.

In these experiments it appears quite conceivable that the

response of the assay system to plant extracts, in particular, the eluates
of Rf 5 to 7 (the inhibitor

p zone),

is due to ABA (and possibly phaseic

acid, if present, as Kriedeman (1973) has mentioned this material can
induce stomatal closure also).

Evidence to support this contention

comes fron the report of Sinpson and Saunders (1972) which shows that the
ABA levels in young wilted pea plants vlere in the order of 3.5 p.g/1 Ogm.
fresh weight of tissue.

li. similar value can be seen in figure 18a for

the naxinum stress sanple during the preflovTering stress cycle as
determined by the ComLrelina bioassay.

Also rough comparisons of the

Sa.I:lple peak sizes and ilEA standard peak sizes, during gas-liquid
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chromatography, suggested tho anount of 1\.BL present in the original
samples vras r.mch nearer the Comaelina value than the vrheat coleoptile value
for inhibitor levels.

3

AV~

COLEOPI'ILE BIOil.SSJlY

iill 1;.rith previous 1·mrkers, e.g. Jenk!L11s

(1973), no consistent pattern

of change in 1AL values was observed during water stress cycles (figure 30).
However the values for sao.ples taken during the flat pod stress cycle are
consistently higher than in any of the other three vril ting cycles.
It is possible sauple Daterial nay have required further purification
to renovo any nato rials vrhich could be nasking tho

11J~

response.

lmother point of interest is to note that coleoptile responses to 1A11.
concentrations is much less in vials containing washed chromatograph
paper cor.1pared to those vri thout ( conpare the pronation responses in figure
30 with those in figure 12).
E

G.L.C. DETEill\1HTATIONS

Injection of

sfu~ples

eluted directly from thedlromatogram run with

10:1 :1 V/v isopropa.."lol, annonia, vmter, and methylated without further
purification, showed several large contar1inant peaks were present which
partially nasked the ABA peak (as determined by co-injection).

Although

further purification, as described earlier, markedly reduced the levels
of these contaminants, there was still sooe distortion of the AB1, peal\:
(figure 19).

Hm•rever coinjection with authentic

This procedure was repeated a number of times with

l~Bli.

does correspond.

si1~1ilar

results for

samples taken at the naximum stress stage of all wilting cycles.

However

the nagnitude of this peak for a lrnovm injected volune, decreased as
samples nere taken at .:m older physiological age.

Although no accurate

quantification vUJ.s attempted, the size of the peaks present, co:npared
to standard peal(s, suggested the quantities present in the original
sample (allowing for losses during purification) were sirailar in

!l
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FIGURE 19

Determination of the prescence of abscisic acid in the purified acidic ether
fraction, from extracts of pea tissue, using gas - liquid chromatography.
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nagnitude to the inhibitor levels obtained by the Connelina comr1unis
epiderwal strip bioassay.
F

FINAL YIELD DATA

Sor::.e of the more important results are shmm in Table IV.

Other

data is shmm in Table V (see i~ppendix II).
Perhaps of greatest inportance is the effect of viil ting stress cycles
on the nunber of basal shoots per plmLt, because this effect has
influenced nany of the other rc,sul ts.

The nunber of basal shoots per

plant is significantly higher than the control for plants fron all stress
cycles except the pod swell cycle.

The greatest effect appears to have

occurred on plants stressed at the preflmvering and flowering stages,
this effect even showing in plants stressed at both the flowering and
pod swelling stages.
Haulm dr.r weight is not narkedly affected by water stress during
the preflmvering cycle but it does increase significantly for plants
stressed during flowering, this being due to the narked tiller growth.
However plants stressed at the flat pod, pod s1vell and both flow·ering and
pod svTell have significantly smaller hauln dry weights than control
plants, the plants stressed duxing the pod swelling stage having the
least values.
Regarding leaf area, the influence of tillering again becomes
apparent in relation to the values for plants subjected to stress during
the preflowering or flowering periods.

Leaf area for plants stressed

at the latter stage is, in fact, significantly higher than for control
plants.

However plants stressed at the later stages and both flowering

and pod swell showed narked decreases in leaf area.
effects of water stress on leaves from a different

Looking at the
a~gle,

the percentage

of leaves alive on each plant falls significantly as plants are subjected
to 1dl ting stresses at later physiological

stages~

TABLE IV

The effects of water stress, applied at different stages in the pea plant life
cycle, on some parameters examined in the final yield analysis.

Leaf
area
(cm2)

%

0.4d

1475bc

55.5a

107a

'15.0bc

68.0b

27.98bc

5.61bc

1. 1be

1549ab

59.7a

1069

16.7ab

70.4ab

35.87ab

7 .48ba

Haulm
dry wt.
(gm)

Tiller
no.

Control

29.53b*

Stress
preflowering

29.71b

Series

leaves
alive

Height
(em)

Pod
no.

Pea
:no.

Pea yield
Fr.wt.(gm) D.wt.(gm)

---·--Stress
preflowering

34.74a

1. 5a

1820a

48.0b

102ab

19.6a

83.2a

41 .24a

8.30a

Stress
flat pod

23. 19cd

0.9bc

1165cd

48.1 b

87c

14. 2bc

58.8bc

28.21bc

5.69bc

Stress
pod swell

19.63d

0.3d

771e

38.4c

101 ab

12.6c

50.7c

21.40c

4.0bc

Stress
flowering and
pod swell

26.11c

1 .2ab

1067de

36.9c

94bc

16. 7ab

61 • 1 be

32.246

6.88ab

*

Figures followed by the same letter not significantly different at P
Range Test).
Bach value the mean of 10 determinations.

= 0.05

(Duncan's hultiple
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Pod nunber is highest for plants which were subjected to a wilting
stress at the flmrering stage, again reflecting the influence of tillering.
The least pod nur.2ber was observed for plants stressed :J.t the pod swelling
stage.

However this value was not significantly different fron the control

value.

Nean pea nunber '\'las also highest for plants stressed at the

flowering stage 1·rhereas the l01wst yield was obtained for plants stressed
at the pod Sl·relling stage.

The nunber of peas per plant was also lov;er

than controls for plants stressed at the flat pod and both the flowering
and pod swelling stages, but not significantly so.

The yield of peas as

noasured by fresh and dry weight por plcmt again is highest for plants
stressed at the flovwring stage.

Low·est yields were obtained fron plants

stressed at the pod swelling stage but these were not sig.o.ificantly
different to control plants.
These results denonstrato that water stress, at the different
developmental stages, has differentially affected the physiology of the
plant, which in turn has affected final grOivth and yield.

CHJ!.PTEH

V
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V DISCUSSION
Because of the different aspects investigated in these experiments the
discussion of the results will be undertaken in sections, vli th the whole
being critically examined as a. final analysis.
A

INHIBITOR LEVELS IN l)EAS SUBJECTED TO lrlATEJ:l STRESS CYCLES
The data in figures 18a to d show that although similar patterns of

change in inhibitor levels are obtained using the wheat coleoptile bioassay
or .Qommelina

epiden~al

strip bioassay, the actual values are markedly

different.

Maximum values obtained in the latter assay system vms only

about 1/?th of those attained using the former and, as already mentioned,
the ma..\:imum values determined by the Commelina assay i·rere similar to the

LBL levels estimated approximately by G.L.C.

liS

well, the maximum level

of ;i.Bll. reached during the preflovrering stress cycle was similar to that
detected by Simpson and Saunders (1972) for pea plants at an early stage
of development.

One can deduce from this that there must be a difference

in the number of inhibitory materials affecting coleoptile growth compared
to those affecting stomatal aperture in epidermal strips.

The bulk of

the inhibitor determined by the Commelina assay, is probably .s.Bil., r,rhile
the coleoptile bioassay is presumably detecting a number of other compounds
which contribute to the so-called inhibitorS: zone.
Hilborrow (1967) identified ll.BA in a number of different plant parts
and species, and the Rf of ABA marker spots corresponded >vell with that of
iP..hibi tor F>, suggesting ABA was a major component of the inhibitorf3 complex.
~·Tright and Hiron (1969) determined that the bulk of the inhibitor

which changed in excised wilting w·heat leaves, was in fact ABA.

zone
However

their purification was somewhat more extensive than that carried out in
these experiments for bioassay work, thus it is conceivable that in their
case a number of materials had been removed from the inhibitor{; zone.
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It is of interest that tho appare:1t cha;.'1ge in these other materials in
the inhibito:>:> {:: zone follow-s a similar pattern to ABA (if i t is accepted
that the Col;]!!l£:l,.ina assay is rosponding mainly to ABA).

'l'hat the inhibitor

,.~ zone can contair.. other materials is vlell proven, and Dorffling ( 1 972)

I

comments that in some lo·wer plants this zone does not even contaii: il.BA.
Robinson et al ( 1 963) r:1.entionod. th&t several phonolic materials hacl been
isolated from the ivJ1ibitor
and possibly ferulic acid.

p zone,

including com1aric acid, salicylic acid,

But, on further purification by run..11ing in n

different solvent system to the isopropanol: anmonia :vmter r.lixture used in
thosG experir.wnts, these phenolics disappeared from this zone.

·rnese

phenolicc-J could produce inhi1)i to!"J effects in the wheat coleoptile bioassay.
If phenolics do accumulate in water stressed plants (as they do u:.r1der
other stress situations and senoscence;

:::ri taYJ.i, 1 971 ) , this could explain

the differences between the tT;IO bioassays o.nd also the similar pattern of
accumulation.

Evidence to sup:t:;ort the idea that these materials are

different fro!:l i;.Bi:>. is shown in the inhibitor levels reBaining onu clay after
re-v;atering in tho preflowerill[; stress cycle.

The decline, as detected

by the \·iheat coleoptilo assay 1 is much slovrer than that detected by the
CommeliJ.l2: epiderBci.l strip assay.

This suggests that the rate of removal

of tho inhibitory materials detected by the former assay is slower than
that for the latter.
Stomata are U....'1lil;:ely to resJ?oncl to these phenolics, evidence to
support this being provided by OgunlGJ.nni et al ( 1 973).
the

~Q~].ina

They show that

epiderr.1al strip assay 9 will not respond to various phenolics,

even as relatively high concentrations.

Coumarin at 6. 1 x 1 o-511! or

xanthinin at 3.75 x 1o-4M, in solutio:c. with ABA, caused no difference in
the aperture in epidermal strips as conpared to
these hw r:'.at<-;rials had no effect on their mm.

ll.Bi~

alone.

Si;:Jilarly,

Scopoletin at 1o-3N and

1 o-4n had no effect and chlorogenic acid gave only a slight effect at 1o-3:r-1.
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Thus it seems likely that the difference between the h1o assays is due
to the presence of -phenolics in the inhibitor
procedm~e

I

B

zone using- the purification

adopted for these experir.<.ents.

Unfortunately it was difficult to cleternine the actual number of times
the inhibitor levels increased frolJ the control to maximun stress stage
because of the limitation of the bioassays in detecting lov1 levels of
these irJ1ibi tors accurately uith the small sw:1ples used.

Hovrever to give

lli1 indication of trEmds, the increase between the initial sample and the
maximum stress sample was 120 x ( 1·1heat coleoptile) and 36 x ( Commelina)
for the preflowering cycle.

For tho last cycle tho values were 29 x and

10 x respectively showing that sone decline in tho mQgnitude of increase,

as vlel1 as the naximun value, appeared to have occurred vli th increasing
age.
B

E:FFECTS o:I:, UATER STRESS OU S'rOfi[ATA

Looking at the response of stomata to wilting stress cycles, it is
observed that they closo fairly rapidly once water stress vTi thin the leaf
passes a certain level.

There l·ras also some delay in reopening upon

rmmtering, even though the plant water status as measured by leaf w·ater
potential or leaf water saturation deficit, returned to fairly normal
levels within 24 hours.
Dealing with tho closure phase, it is vrell known that once a critical
leaf water potential is reached stouatal closure occurs fairly swiftly.
(Hsiao, 1973).

Several authors (Stalfelt, 1961;

BalasubraElanian, 1968;

Willis and

Graziani and Livne 9 1971) observed that this could

happen rapidly with leaf 1mter deficits of only 2 to

4%.

The response

probably depenrls on the rapidity of the imposition of water stress, these
latter exa11ples being related more to rnpid changes in water content.
Obviously the conditions of grmvth 1,..rill also affect the degree of stress
developing (Jordan and Ritchie, 1971 ),

(see p 75).
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I1ore recently it has also been reported that loci water pote:1tial has
to drop to a particular level bofore any increases in ABA levols occt.rr.
Zabadal ( 1974), examining this relationship in several species of ii. mbrosia 1
determined a critical point of about -·1 0 to -12 bars 9

for one species this

represented a drop in Hater potential of about 2 bars while in the other
about 6 to 8 bars, as compared to the vrator potential of control plants.
Beardsell an.d Cohen (1973) observed a rapid increase in ABA production in
water stressed maize leaves -vrhen tho leaf 1·rater potential fell in the ra.1·1ge
of -6 to -10 bars, -6 bars being the approximate control leaf water
potential.

However the exact point -vras not determined.

Similarly the stressing of plants at different physiological stages by
vril ting ~ suggests that there is a critical drop in vrater potential required

to initiate stomatal closure 2nd large increases in inhibitor levels.
From figures 1~- to 17, it can be seen that water potential drops for the
preflo\vering, flowering 9 and. pod swell cycles "l'rere in the order of 1 bcr
between the initial and second saup1os.
significant as shown in .App,3ndix III.

These differences we:>:.'e all
!i.t the sm1e tine significo.nt

decreases in stonatal apertures were observed.

(Care has to be taken in

interpretation since no control was taken to conpare the value determined
at tne second sampling time.

How·evor in a constant environment and with

constant sru.1pling times it was considered that a control value at the start
and the finish of the cycle vlot:.ld be sufficient.

It should also be noted

there is some decline in the control value between the initial and final
samplings and that this is probably related to an ageing factor as described
by Fischer et al, 1970).

This suggested that perhaps tho stomata -vrere

already responding to a change in the plant water status.
During the flat pod wilting cycle, leaf water potential dropped by

2.5 bars between the initial and second sampling tines.

At the smle time

stonatal aperture had decreased by nearly 5~fo and a rapid increase in
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inhibitor levels (as measured with either assay system) had occurred
suggesting tho critical lenf 1·w.ter potentials, for both rapid stOl:tntal
closure and tho induction of increases in illi1ibitor levels, had been passed.
The fact that stonata 11ay have been closing in the other cycles, vri th
smc..llish decreases in 1-ra·ter potontinl a."ld no rapid increases in illilibi tor
levels, supports the contention of Hsiao (1973) that possibly stonata are
closing before any increase in 1\.BL has occurred.

Zabadal ( 1974) also

cor:;nents that closure of stonnta, such as Graziani and Li:vne ( 1971 ) have
obser-ved, can occur within ten ninutes in an excised leaf.

Hm·rever ABA,

although incr8e.sing significantly within 15 minutes of the onset of water
stress (Lovoys and KriedeDc..n, 1973), nay not be increasil1g rapid.ly enough
to explain tho rapid decreases seem in stomatal aperture oncl he snggests
that at least under conditions of rapid desiccation, loss of turgor alonp
may be the predominating factor.

Hovwver he also suggests that under

slower drying conditions, the increase in ABA levels nay be of more
significance vri th r0spect to stomatn.l closure.
Reearding tho rapidity o.f ABL increases, Hiron and ~I right ( 1 973)
observed increases in .ABA levels within 10 ninutes of supplyint; warn air
to bean leaves.

In fact, the curve of increase in ABA levels follovTS a

sir.1ilar pattern to the curve of increase in stomatal resistance.

However

this does not necessarily establish a cause and effect relationship, simply
that both are changing in a sinilar pattern.
rapid and so it

~muld

Also stress induction vias

be difficult to separate the two processes over such

short tine intervals.
There has been a large Gl.'lOunt of vTOrk carried out in recent years
relating to the effects of lillA on stomata.

However one has to ex£ll'line

this fairly critically as there are several inportnnt points vrhich a:Jpear
to have been overlooked.
Vith regard to entire leaves, Little and Eidt (1968) were m.wng the
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first to report that the transpiration of tissues stm1ding in
\vas r;;.arkedly reduced.

;~ILi..

solutior'.s,

hittelhouser :md van Ste'.-enick (1969) observed that,

within six hours of standing excised vlheat leaves in a 3. 8 x 1 o- 6 r-~ iJ.B.Ii.
solution, stor.s.atal apertures were near z.Jro and in a later paper they
detormil1ed an increase ill s tonatal resistance >vi thin 10 ninutes of supplying·
ABJ, to detached leaves.

However the effc:ct lias less rapid vrhen supplied

to the roots of intact plants 1Jec::.mse of the greater distance ABli has to
be transported to its site of action.

Jones ancl Ivransficld ( 1 970) cb·bained

surfaces \vi th ABA at the rate of 0. 02 p.r:;/ cr,12.

In addition, supplying

1o-'1-N ABA via the petioles of tobacco lGe.ves also causecl abrupt stonatal
closure.

In a later paper (Jones and film1sfielcl, 1972) they determined

that painting lenves with concentrations of less than 10 JJ.E of li..BL r:,ave
}

little effect on stouata and that any effects that 1·rere obs8rved occurred
only in treated areas.

C1..1Dnins et al ( 1 971 ) also supplied 1o-7fil ;~B.A to

excised barley leaves by standing then in this solution and detected a
response (as neasured by diffusivo resistances) vrithin 10 r:i:c.utes of
application.

Kricde11on et a1 ( 1972). supplyinc ABA by stm1dil1g the

petiolos of o:x:cised loaves in 50 p.H solutions, noted that stomatal respons0s
occurred vii thin 5 to 20 Dinutes, depending on tho species.

'l'hey suggested

thct only a doubling of the endogenous concentrc).tion of ABA was required to
initiate stonatal closure.
A najor weakness in all these oxperillents is that the ABA supply is
exogenous.

Supplying .A.BA via petioles or roct systens neans that the

bulk of its transport will be in the apoplastic systeE thus leading to
accunulation in the region of the stom:ta so that the conc(mtration of
ABA in the vicinity of the stonata could be relatively high cor,lpared to
the rest of the leaf tissue.

This is a major criticise of the conclusion

of Kriedenan et al ( 1 972) that endoeenOi.lS ABA levels need only cloublo to
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initiate ;:;tomatal closm·e, because the actual level near the stomata due
to tl1eir rilethod of applyinc J.i.R';., could be higher than for the entire leaf
also applying ABA to leaf surfaces as Jones and Nac'lsfield ( 1972)

tissue.

have done, aguin places high concentrations of ABA in close proximity to
the stoEwta.
Further to the above, there is the finding that

l~BA

will not close

stomata 1ifhich are already OlJen on epidermal strips, but -;lill or:.l:T l)revent
closed stomata reopening unde~ conditions of light and C02-free air (Horton,

1 971 ) •

Similarly, a basic requirement for the _Commelina .£..S?.!lli:1Unis bioassay

is that storJata in the epidermis must be closed prior to incubation with
ABA (Tucker and r1cu1sfield, 1971 ), suggesting that ABL will only inhibit
reopening.
He could deduce from this that either the presence of C02 and/or
mesophyll tissue is necessary for the induction of stomatal closure in the
presence of ABA.
I1Iilborrmr nnd NoddlG ( 1 970) hnve reported. that ABA is a leaf produced
hormone and more recently it has been reported to be ,Jl'Oduced by avocado
chloroplasts (I<iilborrow, 1974) ru1d associnted 1vi th pea leo.f chloroplasts
(Rnil ton e t al, 1 97 4).

If this is the case, is J~BA produced vii thin the

mesophyll and trac1sported to the guard cells where it affects nperture,
or is it produced in the e;uard cells themselves 9 or is it actually causing
an indirect effect?

L problen uith the assu:;;::ption that ABA is causing

stomatal closure directly is the appnrent lack of effect on open stomata
in epidermal strips.
tissue system ancl the

Because the differences between the epider7,al
-~·rhole

leaf systen are basicnlly the prese::.1ce of

mesophyll tissue Blld C02, one could hypothesize that LBL. induced closure of
stonata in entire lenves is due to changes in il1ternal

co2

levels a11.d/ or

sensitivity to C02.
Looking at the possibility of an indirect effect of

i1."BJ.~

on stomata,
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Jones and J:Iansfield (1970) reported that the C0 2 compensation point
increased by 15% in ABA treated leaves but concluded that this could not
account

fo:::.~

the closure induced by ABA.

Their argument that flushing

leaves 1vi th co 2 free air was not reversing the closure effect does not
necessarily mean ABA is causing closure directly, simply that re-opening
is inhibited.

r-leidner and l':Iansfield ( 1968) have stated that the opening

and closing movements of stomata are quite different.

Heath and IIeidner

(1961) have observed that the compensation point increases in water stressed
leaves.

This increase could be due either to effects on the photosynthetic

enzyme system itself (~!ell burn et al, 1 973, have reported ABA ini:libi ts
RuDP carboxylase activity) or on intracellular C02 transport (Jones and
Slatyer, 1972).

'!.'he finding that AB.A is associated with leaf chloroplasts

by Railton et al (1974) could also be of importance in relation to these
observations.

However, the effects of mort term water stress on the

photosynthetic apparatus itself appear to be slight (Grazim1i and Livne, 1974)
and so if ABJl. is causing stomatal closure it seems unlik:ely that the effect
is due to increased internal C02 levels alone.
In relation to this vle have the observation of Heath and f1ansfield
(1962) that the sensitivity of stomata to C02 increases markedly in water
stressed leaves.

The results of Jones and Hansfield (1970) infer that

ABA cm1 induce this sensitivity effect and more recently, Raschke ( 1973)

has presented evidence to shovJ that ABA does increase the sensitivity of
stomata to C02.

&~other

interesti11g observation is that the time

cot~se

for stomatal closu~e due to increased C02 levels in the air (Loveys et al,
1973) is similar to that for ABA induced stomatal closure (Kriedeman, et al,
1 972).

Thus it could be possible to explain the differences between the

response of stomata on isolated epidermal strips and intact leaves in terms
of the requirement for the presence of co2 , upon ABA treatnent, to enable
closure to occur .
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~Ti th

this evidence in r.1ind it could be postulated that a.'w effect of

increased endogenous ABA levels on stono.ta could be due to a minor extent
on increased internal C02 levels in leaves, but predominantly clue to
increased sensitivity of stonata to C02.

HOi'r this increased sensitivity

cones about has not yet been fully elucidated but it may be related to the
fi11ding of 1,V'illmer and Dittmer (1974) that C02 fixation in stomata appears
to be quite diffe:::'ent to that in tpe rnesophyl1 tissues and can continue in
the light and the dark.

This observation will be developed a little

further later in the discussion.
Regarding the reopeninG' phase ( vihich is a different process to closing
according to r:Ieidner and Ilansfield, 1968) the data in tho experin.ents shovr
a consistent delay in the reopening of pea stomata upon rm·mtorinc (figures

14- to 17).

For all wilting stress cycles, the water status of the plants

has returned to normal within 24 hours of rmvatering.
opening has increased only a little.

However stomatal

These results compare favourably with

the observations of Fischer et al (1970) and Allaway and hansfiold (1970).
'l'he fact that stoHatal apertm'es are still significantly smaller at the
final

sa.~pling

time in the flat pod stress cycle is probably related to the

fact that the intensity of the stress, as measured by leaf vrater potential,
was greater than for any other cycle and as J!'ischer et al (1970) reported,
the delay in rocove:ry was dependent upon the duration and intensity of the
moisture stress >·Thich the plant suffered.
It has been suggested that the build up of ABli. during a period of water

stress could

1)0

responsible for tho delay in stomatal opening (Horton, 1971).

Allaway and Iciansfield (1970) reported that the delay in reopo12in.g was
c onsisto:::J.t rfTi th either the absence of a substance promoting opening, or an
inhibitor preventing reopening.
\·/right and Hiron ( 1 972) and Hiron and ':fright ( 1 973) reported that ABA
lovels do not decline to normal upon re1vatering, and Horton ( 1 971 ) , and
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and Tucker and Eansfielcl ( 1 971 ) deBonstrated that AB.f:.. certainly inb.ibi ts
opening in epiderBal strips.

It he..s been reported that the cont.i.nued

presenco of ABA is necessary to prevent stomatal opening (I'al and Imber,

1971;

Cura.mins et al 1 1971;

Kriedeman et al, 1972).

Hoiwver recent

work questions the possibility of the continued presence of AB.A preventing
stomatal opening in intact leaves.

Firstly Curn::1ins ( 1973) reported that

the m.etabolisr:l of ABA was not rapid enough to explain the rocover<J of
stomata observed in his experiments ffil.d some loc<:<.lization r:cust have been
occurring.

Secondly, Beardsell and Cohen (1973) observed that 1:-BL. levels

in maize leaves decreased noro rapidly than stor.1atal resistance aad that
stor.mtal resistance was still higher than control vnlues

4 days after

rewatering, eve:a. though ABli. levels aplJeared norual.
The results obtnined from stressing peas at diffe1·ent stages during
their grovrth cycle show that inhibitor levels 7 as detected by eithGr
bioassay systen, were still relatively high 24 hours after rewatering during
the preflm<Jering cycle.

However during the flow-ering cycle the proportion

persistir..g was nuch less, artd in later cycles no p0rsistence was observed
24 hours after rewatering.

Also, the maxinur1 levels of ir.Jlibitor attained,

on subjecting plants to uoisture stress, decreased 1'lith increasL1g
physiological age.

Hmvever, the recovery of stomatal apertures followed a

similar pattern in all cases suggesting tho.t a direct reliance on the
persistence of ABA was not in fact occurring.

Also tl1e degrees of failure

to recover did not appear to be rele.ted to the r;:aximum irJ1ibitor level which
was attained because stonata in tho flat pod cycle show·ed the grentest delay
in reopening yet the inhibitor levels during this cycle were markedly less
than previous cycles.

The delay in reopening appeared re.ore relnted to the

decrease in 1vater potGntial in this case, than ABA levels.
Curnmins (1973) suggested that because netabolism of ABA could not ex:plqj'"!
the recovery of

~>tomata

on removal of the ABA source, ),.BA must be removed to
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sites vrhere it can...11ot act on stonata.

One uust ask how delays in reopening

are occurring if the continued presence of iWA is required to naintain
closure, and if it is not persisting as both CUEBins and the present work
suggests one could postulate that ABA could be localized in guard cells,
especially when higher endogenous levels are produced, and perhaps it could
be. exerting an effect here for a longer period although levels in the vThole
leaf have fallen.

The najor problen at the noment is to deter.oine whether

ABA is produced. within guard cells as l'rell as in nesophyll tissue or

whether it is transported from the nesophyll to guard cells 1 end if so,
what happens to it with respect to persistence i·Ti thin these guard cells.
There seems no doubt that guerd cells are nore sensitive to ABA than other
leaf cells 1 at least vrith respect to ion upta..l(e, because Nansfield s..nd
Jones (1971) have denonstrated a reduction in potassiun ion uptake into
guard cells of a greater Bagnitude than the ion uptake of whole leaf
sections.
This leads to the possilJle nechanisns by which iiDA could prevent the
reopening of stonata.

It is first necessary to briefly discuss the more

important processes associated with the opening of stonata.
Recently, it has been observed that potassiun ion uptruce by guard
cells, is necessary for o:pening.

Conversely, closure w.2s associated with

a reverse flow of 1.>+ ions (Humble and Hsiao 1970;

Raschke and Fellow·s,

1971;

Hsaio et al, 1973;

Pallaghy, 1971;

Hunble and Raschlce, 1971;

\'lillmer and Pallas, 1973).

This moverr1en t occurs generally between the

guard cells and subsidiary cells.
in organic acid levels.

Associated 1'li th this nay be changes

Pallas and \·lright ( 1973) suggested organic acids

nay be produced in the leaf epidernis as possible counter ions to It vrhen
the stonata closed and as stonata opened K+ uptake into guard cells would
decrease the pH of the epidernis.

This could explain the changes in

guard cell pH which have been observed with changes in aperture, being
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around 7 1·1hon open and about 5 vlhen closed (Esidner and Nnnsfield, 1 ~,68).
l'allas and Vlright foun.d that, as stonatal resistance

decrensed~

total

titrato.ble acidity in the o:pidemis increased as did the levels of the
org~nic

acids, glyceric, nalic and citric acid.

As the stot1atal

resistance increased, organic c.cic. concentrations decreased in the
e:pidernis suggesting K+ was neutralizing tho acid radic2.ls.

Tho changes

in organic acid concontrations 1'/ere an:plo to offset Ic+ uptalce into guard
cells, the increased Ic+ concentration in the guard calls as o:peninc occurs
resulting in docroasod acidity tn tho gu;::.rd cells c:md incruased acidity in
e:pidernal cells.
Further to this Allcti·my ( 1 973) not0cl that Ea1nte levels also increased
1vi thin the guard cells.

ThG arJ.ount of increase in light induced opening

vms enough to balance half thG observed K+ uptake.
vms not

deternined~

Uhere this was derived

but it was postulated that it nay be for:::wd fron either

the conversion of starch to sugar (a process associated 1'lith opening in
nany situations as Heiclner and Hansfiolcl 9 1968, havo roportecl) and further
netabolisn, or pvrhaps directly by guard coll chloroplasts thensolves in
the light.

How0ver opening in C02 freG air would be hard to oxplnin in

these terns.
In rGlation to those findings, IVIansfield and Jones ( 1 971 ) reported
tlw.t 100 yH iillA restricted stonatal opening on epiderr::w.l strips when they
1·wre innorsed in solution.
pressure.

il.BA preventGd

Tllis was due to a fall in guard cell osr.wtic

r

uptake to a great extent.

lllso the starch

content of iillA treated gunrd cells was higher than untreated open stomata.
These authors note that starch disappearance seens to occur sil;ml te.neously
vli th It+ ion accunulation in guard cells.
LBA inhibited

ot:

Henborg ( 1 967) re1)ortecl ·chat

anylase activity and Leshent ( 1971 ) concluded tlwt this

effect nay have been due to the induction of ribonuclease ::>.ctivity.
Thus il.BA, by its effect one< anylase, coultl inhibit starch llyclrolysis
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The breakdm·m of starch could be associated

necessary for stonatnl opening.

with the ion flux by providinc clll energy source for an ion pu;:.lp or by
producing org;::..nic acids for balancine tl1e

z+

influx:.

that organic acid productiorL is unlil:ely to depend on C02 because opening
is inversely related to C02 levels in the light and clark although nore
,.
roc en Jc worlc b y lf'll
:.1 nor D.na'D'.t.t
l ~, r1or (1C;73)
, ::u.J..sagrees
-vn'.Ll
~, 1
Another point those authors L-J.do

'ilD.S

l-h'
-~"-ls

con t en t•lon.

that a difference in sensitivity to ABA

boh·reon guard cells and the r:J.esophyll is obv-iously important for effective
hornonal control of transpiration because it is desirablo the nosop;Jyll
should continue to function c,fficiontly under tho protection offered by
closed sto::mta, (although it b.as not been proven conclusively that i~Dli. does
not affect the functioni11g of ;c.esophyll tissue).
It nay be possibl8 that ABli. influences orzanic ion production

associated >Ti th stouatal o )Oning.

Huber and Sadda ( 1 9711.,..) havG reported

that, in vitro, "\BJ1 actually stirmlatos 2alate dehydrogeraso activity and
this nay rosul t in an alto ration of nal.::tto levels in the guard cells which
night affect stonatal opening, but as \'iillr.1er and Di ttrler ( 1 97<].) have
reportod 9 the role of nalate within c;uard cells has not yet been fully
elucidated.
Several groUIJS of workers have also reported that JillA increases the
porneo..bility of plant tissues to water (Glinka and ~i.einhold, 1971
Glinka, 1973;

9

1972;

Collins and Kerrigan, 1974) 9 although this conclusion is no-t

Ut"'li verse.l ( Crar:c nnd Pi traan., 1 972).
patterns by tissues occtiTrod in

As vlell, al torn tions in ion uptake

ABA treated tissues.

Vru1 Stevonil1ck ( 1972)

observed. a narkod chnngo in the preference bet1-reon K+ and na+ in boet root
tissues 1 nnd Collins and Kerrigan ( 197tr) observed a decreaso in K+ ion
levels in the root exudate of .;\BA treated root systens.

These results

providod further evidence to support the observation of itiansfield and
Jones (1971) that ABA affected

rc+ uptake into guard cells.

It also
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suggests that ABA could affect the perneability of guard cells.

However

Cummins ( 1973) suggests it -vmuld be difficult to explain the reopening of
stomata on epidermal strips when the

i~Bl.

source is removed as observed by

Horton (1S71 ) 9 because most cells in the epidermis would be ruptured,
except the guard cells (and presumably the subsidiary cells) thus making it
difficult to be due to a differential tliTgor effect.
'rhus at this point in time, the role of endogenous AB.li ili. stomatal
fu.~ctioning

is not really clear.

Further discussion on this 1vill be made

in a later section.
C EFFECTS OF WATER STRESS Olf T".tl:E PHYSIOLOGY AND YIELD OF PEA PLilNTS
CHANGES IN APICAL DONIUAiifCE
Contrary to expectations, the pattern of plant responses to 1vil ting
stress cycles at different stages of g:::'m·rth were somewhat different to
those observed by Salter ( 1963) because lateral grovrth ini tinted during the
earlier vlil ting cycles gre-vr rapidly and affected a number of the parameters
of the final yield analysis.

As Table IV illustrD.tes 9 basal shooting has

been markedly stimulated by stress cycles inposed during the preflmvering
and flowering stages, and to a lesser extent at the flat pod stage.

It is

well known that such environmental factors as nutrition (Gregory and Veale,

1957) and 1vater relations (Remy, 1968;
apical dominance of plants.

l~'Icintyre, 1971, 1973) can affect the

The relatively high nitrogen nutrie:tlt feed,

and low stress conditions (as com:;)ared -vrith the data of ~lcintyre 7 1 971)
would have been expected to have been conducive to lateral growth.

Hm·Tever,

control plants and plants stressed at the pod swell stage had marl;:edly less
lateral growth compared to other stages.

This suggested that, at some stage

during the stress cycle, a trigger action releasing these basal buds
occurred, particularly for the first two vmter stress cycles.
Gregory and Veale (1957) reported a growth potential gradient existed
in the stens of flax plants, the lovrer sections hnvring a greater potential
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for growth.

This suggested some hormonal gradient may be involved and the

w·ork of Thomas ( 1 972) supports the iclea of gradients of grm'lth regulators
in stems of clover.

I'~Iuch

of tho earlier vrork on apical dominance was

revievred by Phillips ( 1 969) and the hormonal role vms based on the
assumption that IlLi'i was the predominating factor in determinin& apical
douinance.

ilmrever ~ more recently Shein and Jackson ( 1 971 ) disputed this

and considered the phenouenou of apical dominance depended upon a delicate
bala:.11co of various hormones 1vi thin the plant, in their case Ilili, gibberellins
and cytokinins in particular.

ABA w·as also suggested to have a possible

role on tho basis of the report by Arney and Hitchell ( 1 969).
Mansfield (1972) also demonstrated

2..

'I1ucker and

possible involvement of ABA.

An even

more interesting report is the discovery of JPirn et al ( 1 972) of high
levels of a potent neutral inhibitor, xanthoxin, in young tissues of plants.
This level appeared to decline as the tissues become physiologically older,
in particular in leaves a.ncl stems.

Pratt and Goeschl (1969) mention

ethylene has also been reported to affect apical dominance.
This concept of hormonal balance is important in relation to w·ater
stress effects on apical dominance, because there are major changes in the
levels of several horrnones in plants subjected to vmter stress. :ln
particular ABA, cytokinins, and possibly also ethylene.

A possible explanation for the basal shooting observed may be related
to the increase in endogenous cytokinin levels to levels greater than
controls, observed in the exudate of tobacco root systens (Itai and Vaadia,
1965).

If this boost also occurred in peas, it may have been enough to

release these basal buds from apical dominance.

Differences between the

effects of 'trater stress at different grovrth stages may have been
attributable to either the nagnitude of this boost or the changing
relationship of this increase in cytokinin levels, upon revratering, with
respect to the other hormones present.
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Evidence to support the possible role of a change in hormonal balance
to favour cytokinins such that it stimulates basal shooting cones from
several sources.

Firstly, the data of Itai and Vaadia (1965) and the

revievr by Hall ( 1 973) suggest that
roots.

o.

najor source of cytokinins is plant

Also Thomas (1972) contends that the basal factor, playing an

important role in sten developnent in the apical region, includes cytokinins
and gibberellins.

It h3B also

bee~1

observed that cytokinins 1vill release

lateral buds from apical domino.nce (Kulasegaram, 1969a, 1969b;
Jackson, 1971;

Shein and

Usciati et al 9 1972), and also play a role in their

determination (Woolley and i'lareing 1 1972a, 1972b).

Gibberellins have also

been observed to promote lateral outgrowth ( Ka tsumi and Tiwo, 1 970;
Kulasegara:n, 1969a;

Shein and Jackson, 1971);

however, as "\•loolley and

Hareing (1972c) suggest, a delicate balance between auxins, cytokinins,
'l'hus

and gibberellins probably exists in determining lateral outgrovrth.

it may be a bala...11ce of both cytokinins and gibberellins vrhich is required,
possibly with cytokinins as the predominating factor for the initiation of
gro1·rth and gibberellins E1ore inportant in continued grm;th.

Reid o.nd

Railton (1974) have reported that there appears to be some nutual
relationship between cytokinins and gibberellins, at least in plants
subjected to flooding stresses vihere endogenous levels of cytokiDins and
gibberellins are low, as appiicntions of synthetic

cytokiniP~

stimulated

gibberellin levels.
Since it also appesrs that cytokinin levels may depend on root
activity (see Hall, 1973) the size of the cytokinin boost upon rewatering,

if it occurs in peas, might be determined by root activity and this,
according to Salter and Drevr ( 1965), drops off rapidly after the flovrering
period in pea plants.
It seems quite reasonable to expect that some modification of the

endogenous hormonal balance, possibly to favour cytokinin levels

and
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thus nvailabili ty to tho lower buds, coulcl explain tl1is eiJ.hn:ncewent of
bo.sal shooting on pea pl::mts 9 p::n:ticularly during the earlier stages of the
gro-vrth cycle.
2.

SE:.JESCE1WE

Tho datu shm·Ting the proportion of the leaf area

~vhich

has senesced

(Tnblo IV) illustrate tho effect of 1dlting cycles at different p~owth

stagGs.

Little effect resul tod fron stressing at the preflovrering stage

but plo.nts stressed at the floHoring stage show
the proportion which have senesced.

<l

significant increa.se in

Plnnts stressed at tho rlat pod stage

shmr a siHilar level of senescence to those stressed at the flov;oring stage.
Ho't·rever vre.ter stress at the pod svrelling stage caused a further r:arked
increase in the proportim1 of le2.ves 1·1hich have sonescod.

This progress-

ion agrees well with the conclusion of Salter and Goode ( 1 967) t:u,1t the
flo'l'rering and pod swelling stages of the pea life cycle are the E1ost
sensitive to woisture stress.

These lo;_-:tves senesced rather than abscised.

In f&ct feu leaves actually separated fror.1 the pl8.11.t, hence the ability
to determine the percentage of sene:;scecl lE;:avos.
Obvim.:tsly, 2.s senescence is hastened by ll.BA (Addicott a.11cl JJyon, 1 969),
and ethylene (Pratt and Goeschl 9 1969), a:ncl several groups of t-Torkers
(Jordan et al, 1972;

I:;cHicho.ol et al, 1972) have sho1m increases in the

endogenous ethylene levels in cotton leaf petioles on pla.i:J.ts

s"~Abjected

to water stress, al te:;re.tions in the levels of these t;wo hor.ccnes relotive
to the overall hornonnl balance, are probably of r:mjor importance in the
hastening of leaf senescence.

ABA levels in theso experiments have

increased narkeclly in leaves in response to stress.
The senescence effect, as mentioned, probably cle1xmds on a hornonal
balance as ABA levels have risen to high levels in leaves which dicl not
ser:cesce.

Also Jordan et al (1972) determined that ethylene levels in

the petioles of upper leaves, as well as lower leaves also incronsed
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narkedly. vri thout senescGnce or abscission occurring.

This suggests that

auxin levels, which arG higher in these upper leaves, aro high enough to
prevent triggering of senescence.

Decreases in cytokinin levels probably

also contribute to the hastening of senescence as Itai and Vaadia (1971)
havo pointed out.

Sinilarly a decrease in gibberellin levels (if it

occurs in vmter stressed plants) woulcl. also be oxpocted to hasten this
process.

3

YIELD OF HAUL:tll ill'TD PEAS
The total hauln dry ueight, as affected by 1vater stress at different

developnental stages, does shm·r sone trend even though affected by basal
shooting.

Little change occ1rrrod due to the preflouering wilting cycle

but a significant increase conparod. to control values, was observed for
plants stressed at the floweri!l_g stage.

Stress at tho flat pocl and pod

swelling staces resulted in significant decreases.

Stressing at both the

flowering and pod svrelling stages resulted in sone effect of the la ttor
cycle being imposed on the prouotory effect of the forBer, ho1-rever the
overall value is not significantly different to the control value.

It

appears that at the later stages, in particular pod swelling, marked
reductions in hauln weight due to water stress have occurred.
The number of peas per plc:w.1t follows a si12ilar pattern being le::tst for
plants stressed at the pod svrelling stage, and nost for plants stressed
at the flowering stage.

Trends in pen yield expressed as fresh or dry

weight also show· this pattern because pods developing on the laterals were
also naturing at the tine of final harvest.
Overall it appears under the controlled enviro110ental conditions used
for this experinent and i'fith the variety 'Victory Freezer 1 there vrould be
some advantage in subjecting these plants to a vlil ting stress cycle at the
preflowering or flowering period, thus resulting in increased poa yields.
However one nust be wary in conparing this vii th the field situation
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because environmental conditions in the field are likely to favour apical
doninance to a greater degree (due to greater strosses on the plant) and
so the effects of wilting stresses at these different developnental stages
vrould likely be different, perhaps more in line with the findings of Salter
( 1963).
D

\ffiAT ROLE DO E:NTIOGENOUS PLANT HORHONES PU.Y IN RESPONSES TO

~liL'l'IHG

STRESS CYCLES
There certainly are aarked changes in hormone levels of plants
subjected to water stress and a number of workers consider these changes
play an important part in the protection of the plant during periods of
vmter stress (Tal ond IDber, 1971;
Richmond, 1972b;

Livne and Vaadin, 1972;

Hiron and ¥fright, 1973).

l\1izrahi and

By 1vhnt means they 1)rovide

protection is not entirely clear as yet but some interesting possibilities
could be proposed.
One possibility is that plant hormones may be playing a role in
stonatal functioning (Inber n:.11d Tal, 1970).

HOivever, the contention of

Tal and Imber that auxins may be involved was based on little evidence.
Tho data of Ferri and Lex ( 1 949), Bradbury and Ennis ( 1 952) and I'lansfield
(1967), all relate to the use of synthetic auxins at relatively high
concentrations.

Zelitch (1961) observed that I1V1, even at concentrations

as high as 1o-2M~ had little effect on stomatal aperture in tobacco leaves.
Some evidence of indirect effects was provided by French and Beevers (1953)
who have shown that 1o-5M. Ill.A stir:J.ulated respiration in leaves thus
increasing internal C02 levels l·rhich night have sone part in inducing
stom.atal closure.

However, Tanas et al (1972) observed that IAA stinulated

photosynthesis of isolated

chloroplast~

thereby reducing internal C02

levels, and so even indirect effects seen uncertain.
Cytokinins 1vere shovm to cause increases in stomatal opening, but
as discussed in the preceding literature review, in most cases the effects
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vlere indirect due to stir.mlntion of l:'hotosynthesis and thus reducocl intornul
C02 levels.

Sono vrorlmrs observed. direct effects in excess of tho above

indirect effect but they wero confined to nonocotyledonous species (Luke
und Freonun, i 968).

The explanation of Pallas and Box ( 1971 ) that Idnetin

reduced tho free pool of osmotically active
cells suggested tw·o things.

L~aterials

in leuf epidori:ml

Firstly 1 the supposed direct effect could

have beon hydropusai ve due to the red1.1.ced turgor of epidern3.l cells, and
secondly, becuuse only sone species responded, there nay have been sono
relationship vTi th endogenous cytokinin levels.
Gibberellins were also reported to have stinulated trc-mspiration,
probably due to increased stomatal aperture (Livne and Vuadia, 1965).
Hmvever, the effect vrc.s likely to have been indirect as Treharne and
Stoddart (1968) denonstrated that gibberellins can stinulate photosynthesis,
thus reducing internal C02 levels and increasing stouatal aperture.

Llso,

Horton (1971) determined neither gibberellins nor cytokinins sti:r.mlated
stouatul opening in epidernal strips thus eliuinating any possibility of
direct effects of these hornones on stonata in his expe:rir1ents.
Even the role of endogenous ABA in the stonatal functioning of plw1ts
subjected to 1w.ter stress seeus unclear.
exogenous applications of

iilll~

£1Iany experiuents have dealt vri th

and, whore endogenous levels have been

exm'lined, there ap:pear to be sone areas of uncerta'inty.

In the experiments

with p:;as? there was a sugGestion that stov.ata were closing even before

LBL levels increased 9 an occurrence which Hsiao (1973) also suspects.
Also, these sane experinents have shown that during the recovery phase,
li.BA levels appear to return to nornal long before stonatal apertures do.
As well, a sinilar pattern of reopening appeurs to occur with Gach stress
cycle whereas the maxinun level of inhibitor decreases vri th each la tor
developr::ental stage subjected to a >'lilting cycle.
One could postulate thut because leaf w-ater potential

~-rould

cllwrease
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more rapidly around the points of exit of the transpiration streaw \i.e.
stonata), localized increases in ABA could occur.

Stonntal cells o.re

such a so.all proportion of the total cell nunber in leaves so that soD.e
effect on their .A:BA levels nay be occurring vli th little change in the
overall endogenous levels measured in the vlhole leaf tissue.

During the

recovery phase, it could be postulated that some localized persistence could
occur in the vicinity of the stomata a..'1cl that it nay also be difficult to
detect vlhen using whole leaf sections.
ideas has yet to be forthconine.

However, evidence to support these

C~u:IDins et al ( 1971) considered for

continued stonatal closure the continued presence of ABA -vms necessary.
One wonders if ABA is persisting in sufficient quantities to explai11 the
magnitude of the delays in reopening observed in these experinents,
particularly for the later stress cycles when the naxi11un levels of ii.BA
attained >vere so much lmmr.

.A.nother consideration, hovrever, is that

higher levels of ABA could possibly cause sone persistent effect on
reopening by affecting sone process which tnkes some time to recover in
the absence of J1BA because 1iJillner and Di ttner ( 1 974) note that C02
fixation in sto:wata appears to be quite different to that of meso:phyll
tissue because of the possible involvenent of Crassulacoan acid Hetabolisn.
Thus i t could be possible that ABA is affecting sane point in this mGtabolic
systen.
iu1other possible role of these changes in endogenous l1ormone levels in
plants subjected to cvator stress nay be related to regulation of internal
processes.

It has been reported that ABA vrill inhibit cell enlarge:went

(Arney and r1itchell, 1969;

Isaia, 1971;

Dorffling, 1973;

and possibly nlso cell division ( Hagl,1972).

New·ton, 1974),

Also, subjectine; pea plants

to wilting stress cycles resulted in 0 marked enhancenent of senescence
of lower leaves.

This is also probably related to

levels, in particular

~B1.

cha~ges

in hormone

However, effects on cell expansion are also

11 0

noted with snall decreases in water potential suggesting that effects uay
be occurring before any increases in

LBJ~

occur.

imy pern:ment effects

such as leaf senescence, probably do relate to alterations in hort1onal
balance, the effect depending on the organ and the physiological age.
In short teru stresses hmrever, where much of the grovrth suppression
is recovered upon revratering (Gates, 1968;

!:ccovedo et al, 1971), these

hormonal changes probably play a uoro doD.inant role in protection,
particularly in the younger tissues which are responsible for naintaining
organization for survival (Gates, 1968).

To support the concept that

these changes are related to a nodulo..tine role, it 1-ras observed tnat during
the experinents with peas 1 tho naximuL! ll.BL. levels were relati voly low, even
at the stage of greatest increase being only about 0.3 ppn (on a fresh
iJeight basis).

At these low· levels, to naintain an effect e.g. on sto12ata

(Cummins et al, 1971 ), or cell vacuolation (i~ney and Ftitchell, 1969), the
continued presence of

i~Bi~

is required.

Thus a suspension of synthetic

processes, but not impairuent (as Gates, 1968, suggests), could be explained
in terns of a nodulating role.
Because of the finding of l:..Bli. associated with chloroplasts (Railton
et al, 1974) and possible localisation there, plus the observation of Jones
and t'1ansfield ( 1 972) that ABii painted on to leaves had only a localized
effect, it could be postulated that

f~K~

is having a localized action on

soue of the processes associated -vri th leaf chloroplasts, and what is nore,
in a reversible nanner.

'rhe conclusion that .L;,R'. generally depresses

enzyme activity (i,ddicott &'1d Lyon, 1969) and, in particular, the suggestion
that it can depress RuDP carboxylase activity ('dellburn ot al, 1973) suggests
it nay be involved in a tenpornr;y- shutting down of such &'1abolic processes
as photosynthesis and protein synthesis.

Decreases in cytokinin and

gibberellin levels :vould be expected to hasten this suspension because of
their role in the naintainance of protein synthesis (Ronanko et al, 1:;69;
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Hhyte and Lucktrill, 1966), and possibly also photosynthesis (vfareint:{ et al,
1 968;

Trehnrne and Stoddart, 1 968).

LBA could shut dovm these processes

by effects on perneabili ty a.nd/or ionic balances (Reid and Bonner 9 19rt4),
via the induction of ribo:1.uclease etctivi ty (van OvGrbeek et al ~ 1969), or
due to effects on the activity of other hornones e.g. cytokinins (.B:o..ck et al,

1972) and gibberellins (Barnes and Light, 1969).

·rhe fact thCJ.t GraziCJ.ni

and Livne (1974) observed little affect of desiccation on the rate of
photosynthesis of epideruis-free leaves vras probably related to the rapidity
of desiccation, allowinc little tL1e for alterations in hornonal 1)alc:mce to
occur and &xert any effect.

However, if stress induction does cause a

narked change in endogenous hornono levels, one could inagine a. slmvinc; c,ovm
of processes which required continued protein

sy~thesis

for naintetinance of

action, such o.s Ronanko et al (1964) have described for chloroplast action.
J;.s well, photosynthetic rates could be affected by decreased intra-

cellular C02 transport, m1d Jones m1d Slatyer (1972) have demonstrated that
this can occur in plants subjected to water stress.

Uruortm1ately, no

neasurenent of photosynthetic rates or associated diffusive resistm1ces was
nade during these experiEents on peas.
Not all ABJ1 effects nay be localized. as

.i. ..J3A

('Most, 1971 ) , and o..lso in roots (Tietz, 1971 ;
Thus the possibility of transport of

.l~B.t1.

has been found in neristens

Kundu and Jmdus, 1 974).

to othor plant parts durir..g

conditions of 1mter stress cannot be discounted.

Ingersoll and S1:1i th ( 1971)

have denonstrated .f::.Bii. transport is possible in excised plm1t sogr,10nts and
nore recently, Hocking et al (1972) observed narkecl basipetal transport in
bean plants.

Davison and Young (1973) 9 1974) have also detected the

presence of ABA in xylen tissues.
The novenont of /.,_BJi. to roots nay have

so,~le

significance in relation to

the reported effects of changes in hornono levels on plant watcn' status.
It has already boen nontionod that il.B.A enhances tissue perneabili ty to
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water.

Glinka and Roi~~old (1971) also observed that kinetin decreased

tissue perncability to water.
of

ABi~

above.

Tal and Inbor (1971) observed sinilar effects

and kinetin on the sap flow of decapitated plants ns those reported
HasnQHn and Onder (1972) however, reported a slight increase in

tissue permeability in tho presence of kinetin contrary to the above.

Tal

and Inber (1971), and H8.smann and Onder (1972) reported tho.t nuxin also
increased tissue pen:1eabili ty to water (although recently Doviler et al,

1974, suggested auxin had no effect on the porneability of pea segnonts
to tri tinted

1m tor).

1l.nother inportant observation associated with these

hornonal effects was that the effects on tissue perneabili ty to 1vater
occurred independently of any effect on osnotic potentials.
i).s wull as perneabili ty effects, alterations in ionic balances have
been observed, po.rticularly with respect to potassiun (van Stoveninck, 1972;
Reid and Bonner, 1974L in tho presence of iillA.

Cran and Pitnnn (1972)

suggested a more general decrease in ion uptalce occurred thus preventing
the build up of ions in vrater stressed plants and another importo..nt
observation of theirs wo..s that tho ABA effect appeared to be related to
ion secretion into the xylen, rather than uptalce itself, thus LillA transport
to the roots of plants subjected to water stress, if it occurs in water
stressed plants, nay be playing a role here.
\vhat becones iBportant frort this discussion is the fact that ABA, vrhich
increases tissue porneability to water, increases in quantity in stressed
plants, whilst cytokinins which cause the reverse, decrease.

Thus the

rapid recovery of leaf water status observed Ln pea plants could possibly
be related to these alterations in hornonal balance.

Hiron and \.'iright

(1973) observed that bean loaves subjected to o. nild stress at first 1vilted,
but as endogenous ABA levels increased they recovered even though the
conditions persisted.
turgor recovery.

This suggested ABJ:.. vras playing o. najor role in

Sinilnr views were expressed by

l\Iizra...~i

and Richmond
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( 1972b).

In fact the vrork of Nizrahi et 31 (1970, 1971, 1972) and Hizrahi

and Richnond ( 1972a) suggested :1.BA nay be playing a protective role in the
adaptive response of plants to any factor affecting plant wat0r stat1m.
Thus in short tern 1-mter stress cycles, as in these experir::,ents with
peas, where narked recovery of plants occurs upon rewatering the hormonal
balance nay be altered to produce two no.jor effects\

The first could be a

suspension of synthetic processes as grmvth slows dovm due to increo.sing
water stress, and the second could be the provision of conditions favourable
for naxinun turgor under the conditions prevn.iling, and n.lso for rapid turgor
recovEJry upon rewo.tering.

The fact tho. t s or1e lovrer leaves senesced on pea

plants during these cycles was probably related to changes in their internal
hornonal balance which set senescent processes in notion, whilst in U:;;Jper
leaves sinilar changes are related to a protective role during the stress
period allm·Ting plant survival and rapid recovery when favourable conditions
are again prevailing.

Differential sensitivity of differc:nt stages of

plant growth could be at least partially related to changes in endogenous
hormone levels, particularly
developnent.

dUJ.~ing

the periods of flmvoring and rapid pod

In addition photosynthesis ca"Yl be affected differentially at

different stages of growth (Ghorashy et al, 1971).

Thus effects on this

process nay also partially explain the different responses which have been
observed.

At the pod swelling stage of soybeans, photosynthetic rates

were particularly sensitive to noisture stress and this effect has also been
observed for peas, only in the latter case:: in relation to root growth
(Salter and Drew, 1 965).

A lack of photosynthates at a tine of high

sensitivity to water stress could result in yield losses due to flower
abscission, enbryo abortion, or reduced rate of growth of reproductive
parts (Kaufnan, 1972).

Because of alterations in photosynthate

distribution, e.g. at the tine of lower initiation (Jeffcod and Harris,
1972), it appears that a lesser proportion of photo-assinilates is available
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for the root systen.

Hence at tines of high denand by upper plant parts

root growth suffers as obser,.red by Sal tor c\nd Drmv ( 1965).

Thus

differential sensitivity of different stages of plant developnent is
probably a reflection of relative sink donand vlhich in turn depends on
hornonal balm1ces.
A hypothetical schene associating changes in growth regulator activity
in plants suffering short tern noisture stress "I'Ti th various plant processes
is shown in figure 20.

I

Ethylene incr.
ABA

f

~
~\1D
•
~· ecr. aDabollc enzyne
~

increases.~ act~vity.

Incr. catabollc enzyoe activity.

~Enhanced

leaf senescence and
abscission (perhaps also
flowers and fruit)

~Suspension
of synthetic
processes. Accn. of
intermc\iary 1:1etabs \

•

--I.-

Leaf water pot- -____:;,. LL·~ changes
ential decreases~ittle
below a critical
T
point.
_L

turgor possible
under prevailing conditions
(Decr. transpiration, incr.
root perr1ea~ility).
Al terecl ion uptaJ.ce.
~llaxirc1un

-\Cell enlargenent
ceases.
-r;,

1

!'

::;, 1 Susp0nsion of
grovrth and. protection. Rapid
resrr~ption of
growth upon
rewatering.

\,,tonatal~closure.~
Cytokinins decrease

j

Gibberellins decrease
(possibly).

FIGURE 20.

Hypothetical schene for the association of growth regulators 11i th growth processes affected
by water stress during short tern wilting stresses fron which plants can recover rapidly
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VI

Fll~AL

CONfiiENT

These experinonts, using pea plants, have shown that narked hornonal
changes can occur vlithin water stressed plants, in this caso inhibitors.
Different developnental stages have also shown different responses vl'i th
respect to icl1ibitor changes and yield.

Changes in tho physiology of the

plant 9 as reflected by apical doninanco and leaf senescence, also occurred
due to the inposi tion of 1·1il ting cycles.

However no evidence for explain-

ing the differing sensitivities of different growth stages has been
obtained in these experinents and further research into this nspect of
plant response to water stress is necessary.
One question which these experinents has raised is what exactly is
the role of endoc;enous ABA in the plant response to water stress, in
li'uture research

relation to chances in the activity of other horr.1011es?
will have to exanine nore closely the relationship cf

::..Bi~

levels to

stono.tal function and detornine whether there is any localized eL'ect in
or near the guard cells to explain the closing response and delay in
re-opening observed during wilting cycles.

li:i!e

the effects of endogenous

J.i.Bii. entirely direct, and if so, is L. BL produced within tho guard cells
thenselves.

As yet this has not been fully elucidated eith0r.

Apart fron stonatal effects nore investigative work is required on the
basic nodes of action of plant hornones such as 1\.BL and c;y-tokil1ins.

Only

then >vill the real roles of these horr:1ones in plllllt responses to 'lvater
stress be knovm.

In acldi tion, it has yet to be sho>m that these changes

are affecting o..nabolic processes such as protein synthesis in water
stressed plants and it

~vould

be interesting to deternine Hhother these

hornonal changes are associated.
A final point requiring r1ore research is -v;hethor LJ3li. is l_)roducod in
plant parts other

th~

loaves and whether it is transported to other

areas in plants subjected to water stress.

i 17

i~t

this stt1ge there are still wmy aspects of the plant response to

water stress which require nuch investigation.

.APPENDIX I

1
LPPJ:iJ1ilHX

I

A Buffer Solutions
1.

Phosphate-citrate Btufer.
The follovring buffer vras used for the vTheat coleoptile bioassay
(Nitsch and Nitsch, 1956)
Quantity

Hate rial

4.485
Citric acid monohydrate

gn

2.547 gm

Dissolve the above in 250 1-::l of distilled ><Tater.
dilute 1 in 10 and add 2 gm of sucrose per 100 ml.

5. 3.
2.

For use,
pH should be

( Ch0ck i·ri th pH meter and adjust if necessary).

Phosphate Buffer for Comr:1elina coarnunis Bioassay
The composition of this buffer was dete:rn.ined fron Jillmer and
Nansfield ( 1 969).
Tw·o solutions 1·rere made

(a)

Basic phosphate solution;

2 x 10-2 N
871 mgn/250 ml

(b)

Acidic phosphate solution; 2 x 10-2r>I
681 mgm/250

rill

Solution (b) was added to (o.), using a pH neter, until the
final pH was 6.9.

This lvas the double strength buffer used in the

bioassay system.
3.

Burstrdm 1 s Buffer
To obtain good pronation responses in the Avena coleoptile
bioassay it 1vas found necessary to use this particular buffer
solution as described by Burstr8n (1973).
Material

Concentration

K2HP04

10-3 mol/litre

Ca(N03)2

1o-4 mol/litre

r.rgso 4

1o-5 mol/litre

Glucose

16 gn/litre

1

To this solution 0.1 [I[ citric acid \vas added to give a final pH of 5.6
4. Phosphate Buffer for Polyclar Colunns
This buffer is essentially the same as that described in (2) above,
except that both solutions (a) and (b) w·ere made up as 0. H'I solutions
a~d

the acidic solution was added to the basic solution to give a final

pH of 8.0.

B.

rJutrient Feed
The follm¥ing is the modified

n.c.s.u.

phytotron nutrient feed as

used in the Clinate Laboratory of the Plant Physiology Division of the
JIJew Zealand Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, Palmerston
North.
Solution A.
i'Iaterial

Gms/litre stock solution
80.05

NH4 N03

159.25

CarJ03 4H20
Iron chelate

(7%

Fe)

29.80

Solution B
material
KN03

Gms/litre stock solution
63.90

so4 • 71I 2 o

30.81

Na2 S04. 1 oH20

80.50

1-1g

ZnS04.?1I20

0.025

MnC12.4H20

0.26

CuS04.5H20

0.01

H3B03

0.35

Na2Ivio04

0.002

Stock solutions are used at a dilution rate of 1 in 500 i.e. 100 ml
of each of solutions A and B per 50 litres of water.

i:..PJ'ENDIX

II

FIGURE 21

~

Growth response of wheat coleoptiles to chromatograph sections of the acidic ether fractions from extract of the first mature leaf of pea plants taken during the pre-flowering
stress cycle. Shaded areas significant at P 0.01.
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FIGURE 22

Growth response of wheat coleoptiles to chromatograph sections of the acidic ether fractions from extracts of the apical tissues of pea plants taken during the pre·flowering
stress cycle. Shaded areas significant at P = 0.01.
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Growth response of wheat coleoptiles to chromatograph sections of the acidic ether fractions from extracts of the first mature leaf of pea plants taken during the early flowering
stress cycle. Shaded areas significant at P 0.01.
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FIGURE 24

Growth response of wheat coleoptiles to chromatograph sections of the acidic ether fractions from extracts of the first mature leaf of pea plants taken during the stress cycle at
the flat pod stage. Shaded areas significant at P = 0.01.
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at the pod swell stage. Shaded areas significant at P = 0.01.
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FIGURE 26

Growth response of wheat coleoptiles to chromatograph sections of the basic ether fractions from
extracts of the first mature leaf of pea plants taken during the pre-flowering stress cycle. Shaded
areas significant at P · 0.01.
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FIGURE 27

Growth response of wheat coleoptiles to chromatograph sections of the basic ether fractions from
extracts of the first mature leaf of pea plants taken during the early flowering stress cycle.
Shaded areas significant at P = 0.01.
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FIGURE 28

Growth response of wheat coleoptiles to chromatograph sections of the basic ether fractions from
extracts of the first mature leaf of pea plants taken during the flat pod stress cycle. Shaded areas
significant at P = 0.01.
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FIGURE 29

Growth response of wheat coleoptiles to chromatograph sections of the basic ether fractions from
extracts of the first mature leaf of pea plants taken during the pod swell stress cycle. Shaded areas
significant at P = 0.01.
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Growth response of Avena coleoptiles to chromatograph sections of the acidic ether fractions from extracts of the first mature leaf of pea
plants. Shaded areas significant at P = 0.01.
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TABLE V.

Final yield data (not shown in Table IV) for pea plants stressed at different stages of growth.

Series

Control

Number of
leaves

Pod weight
(gms)

Leaf wei~ht ~~msL
Dead
Alive

Stem weight
(gDs)

Hauln fresh wt
(gras)

Alive

Dead

J!'.wt

D.wt

F.wt

D. vrt

F.wt

D.ut

J!'. wt

D.wt

18.9

14.1].

51 .41

8.04

33.51

6.08

4.19

1.52

41 • 12

8.08

158.21

15.1

50.28

7.87

33.68

5.63

5.83

1 .29
38.49 7 .4!;__________________

164.15

---Stress
preflowering

22.1

,

Stress
flm·mring

24.1

26.2

59.55

8.38

41.67

5.87

7.47

2.70

55.07

9.48

205.00

Stress flat
pod

17.2

17.5

42.28

5.97

24.65

3.69

!~.

12

1.66

29.26

5.08

128.52
---~-------

Stress pod
swell

12.0

18.9

35.79

4.62

15.93

2.59

5.21

2.65

42.77

5. 71

111.10

7.18

142.58

--··--------··--·Stress
flowering
and pod
swell

16.5

27.9

41.77

5.56

22.71

3.47

7. 11

3.01

38.75

APPENDIX

III

1

APPENDIX III
STATISTICS
(A) STAt'IDAHD ERHOR OF THE I~lEAN

For calculation of these values the following formula vTas used

S_E.::.

rif-;-----=y\..:X..-X
.

1"~rt/

"' .... \

.rn--·

(B) LIMITS OF CONFIDENCE FOR HISTOGRAHS
Confidence limits were calculated using the short cut method of
The limits are calculated

allot-ranee (Link and vlallace, 1952; Tukey, 1953).
using the follovring formula.
~

L

1: (sample ranges) x critical factor
No of replicates per sample

This value is plotted above and below the control line and any peaks
outside these limits are significant at P

= 0.01.

Critical values are

shown in Table VI.
Example
To demonstrate the simplicity of this proceedure, the data for wheat
coleoptile response to chromatograph sections of a neutral ether extract
from ffiature pea leaves.
section was ten.

The number of coleoptiles used to assay each

The ra11ge was determined by subtracting the shortest

coleoptile from the longest :Ln each case.

The mean value for control

coleophle length in this casewas 1.89cm.
Chromatograph section
Rf

Control
Hange

0.27

0.27

Sum of ranges

2

3

0.15

0.37

= 2.42.

0.34

5

6

7

8

9

10

0.10

0.10

0.05

0.37

0.20

0.20

Critical factor from Table VI for 11 samples,

10 replicates/sample is 0.51.
L

= 2.42

X

0.51

=

0.12.

10
Any values outside of 1.89 + 0.12 are significant at P

= 0.01

TABI,T~ VI

CHITICAL FAC'l'ORS FOE ALLO'Jll.HCES }i"~OR Ol'JE-TJLY (B"\1!\:TCED) DIVI3IOH D.·'TO GB.CUl'S 1)'b RISK

(Lin.ls: and Uallace, 1952)
Number of Ro.nges

Number of Groups
2

4

5

6

7

8

9

HUJ.'lber of Treatments

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

.55
.3S

• 51

.38

·--c

,)0

.40

.37

2

7.92

4.42

2.96

2.06

1.69

1.39

1.20

1.03

.91

.82

.75

.68

.63

.59

3

3. H-

2. 14

1 • 57

1 • 25

1 • 04

.89

.78

.69

.62

.57

.52

.4G

.45

.42

19

20
.43

.31:-

.48 .46
.35
.32 .31

.35

.33

• 31

.30

.29

.35

.33

• 31

.30

.28

.35

.33

.30

.29

.35

• 3 :J

.32
.32

.30

.29
.29

.37

4

2.47

·J.74

1.33

1.08

.91

.78

.69

.62

,56

.51

.~-7

5

2.24

1.60

1.24

1.02

.86

• 75

.66

.59

.5!~

.49

.46

6

2. 14

1 • 55

1 • 21

• 99

• 85

• 74

.65

.59

.53

.45

.·'i-2

.39

7

2.10

1.53

1.21

.99

.84

.74

.65

,59

.53

.49
,49

,L~5

•'-]-2

.40

D

2.0e.

1.52

1 .21

.99

.8.5

.74

.59

.4-6

.!~3

9

2.09

1 .53

1 .22

1 .00

.85

.75

.60

.54
.54

.50

~

.66
.66

.3'7
.3'7
.3'7

• 50

.46

.43

• 38

• 36

.32

• 31

!::1
~

10

2. 1 0

1 • 55

1 • 23

1 • 01

o:J.r
,uo

.75

.67

.61

.55

.51

.47

.41

.38

.36

.3)

o:Jc:.

'7.1)

.30

lJ

11

2.11

1.56

1.

1.02

.88

.77

.68

• 61

• 56

• 51

• 4-8

•

.42

• 39

• 35

.33

.32

.30

i(5

12

2. 13

1 • 58

1 • 25

1 • 03

.78

.69

.62

.57

.52

.!r3

·'~5

.32

.31

,L).6

.40
,LJ-0

.3'7
.3'7
.38

.36

.34

.33

.31

,,:~6

.41

.39

.37

.32

• ~-1

.3'7
.38
.38
.39

.35
.35

.33

~c

.34

.32
.32
.33

+'
Q)

,L~tj.

18

7.

.29

Q)

.......____

+'
(1j

13

2.15

1.60

1.27

1.05

.90

,79

.70

.63

.58

.53

·rl
rl
p..

14

2.18

1.62

1.28

1.06

.91

.80

.71

.64

.58

.5.:-

o·-1-9
.50

~

15

2.20

1.6£.-

1.30

1.08

.92

.81

.72

.65

.59

.54

.50

.47

16

2.22

1.65

1.31

1.09

.93

.82

.73

.66

.60

.55

.51

.48

17

2.24

1.67

1.33

1.11

.95

.83

.74

.67

.61

.56

.52

.40

18

2.27

1.69

1.31.l

1.12

.96

.84

.75

.68

.62 . . 57

.53

··~9

19

2. 30

1 . 71

1 • 36

1 • 14

. 97

. 95

. 76

. 68

. 62

. 57

• 53

. 50

20

2. 32

1. 73

1. 38

1. 15

. 98

. 86

. 77

.69

.63

.58

.54

.50

C)

m

.45

• ;1r2

.46

... ;.,:_,
'c~

• ) 'j

.35

.39
.47

.36
.36

.34

.37
.37

.35
.35

.34

.38

.36

.34

.33

1

(C) ANALYSIS OF VAlUANCE FOR FINAL YIELD DATA

Each set of data selected for Table IV vras subjected to an analysis of
variance using the F - test to see if any significance vms present.

If so,

the means vrhich were significantly different were determined using
Duncan 1 s fl[ultiple Range Test.
Es,ample

% leaves

Data for

Sample
(ii)
0-cress
preflg

(i)
Control
series
Rep.1
3
4

5
6
7
8
9

10
Subtotal
!>lean

(iii)
Stress
flg.

r< '

60.7
56.3
65.8
60.5
55.5
50.0
55.8
66.7
55.9
69.5
596.7

54.0
50.0
64.9
65.9
57.1
57.9
42.8
45.8
51.3
65.7
555.tr

2

55.5

(iv)
Stress
flat pod
65.2
4?.2
56.8
48.6
44.7
42.8
45.5
40.0
33.3
57.1
481.2

55.1
50.7
48.0
40.0
55.1
L~2.3

46.2
53.3
46.5
43.2
480.4
48.0

59.7

(v)
Stress
pod swell

(vi)
Stress flg.
& pod s1·rell

36.0
57.2
46.9
45.7
31.6
28.6
29.2
34.2
36.4
38.1

35.0
35.3
33.4
46.3
34.6
27.9
43.5
35.6
41.2
•1

383.9

48.1

38.4
Grand Total

1tr-1032.4- 136947.0

= 4085.4

r5

144016.9- 141032.4 = 2984.5

I

1

~

817.1

368.9

---~--"

36.9
-·
2866.5

54

:

55.3

2.4

I
·

i

14.8

114 .. 8

I

I

i

\..

~>

2.4 therefore there are significant differences
in the above figures.
To determine which means are significantly different they are first
arranged in order of magnitude
(vi)

(v)

(iii)

(iv)

(i)

(ii)

36.9

38.4

48.0

Llr-8. 1

55.5

59.7

The

mea~

error is then determined

Error

=

~

la:f---~---;ari~4F-JT=o.o5

Sums of squares
Beh•reen
samples
\Vithin
i samples

al~ve

-~

10

=

2.35

1
--1

Duncan's values at P = 0.05
No of neans

6

3.08

5
3.14

7.24

7.38

7.52

2

3

4

2.83

2.98

Iiul tiply by error
factor
6.65

7.00

Value

3.20

Novr the ranked means are subtracted from each other and the differences

compared 1·rith the corrected Duncants values for significance.
(ii) - (vi)

= 59.7 - 36.9 = 22.8

22.8/7.52 (sig. diff.)

(i)

= 55.5-36.9 = 18.6

18.6>7.38 (sig, diff.)

-(vi)

(iv) -(vi)

-

48.1 - 36.9

=

11.2

11.2)7.24 (sig. diff.)

(iii)- (vi)

=

48.0- 36.9

= 11.1

11.1 >7.00 (sig. diff.)

(v)

= 38.4- 36.9 = 1.5

-(vi)

1.5<6.65 (not sig. dif:L)

This is repeated for (ii) - (v) 1 (i) - (v) etc, and then (ii) - (iii)~
etc, (ii) - (iv) etc and finally (ii)- (i) 1 so that all means have been
compared.
From these calculations it can determined which means differ
significantly

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

55.5a

59.7a

48.0b

4-8.1 b

38.4c

36.9c

Neans followed by the same letter are not significnntly different.
(D) TESTING SIGNIFICANCE OF LEAl'JS

To test whether differences in vmter potential or stomatal aperture
were significant, the t-test was used.

To obtain the t value the

stfu~dard

error 9 of both means to be compared, lms squared, summed and the square
root of this value taken.

The difference between the

divided by this value thus giving the t value.
then be determined from a table of t values.

~vo

means was then

The significance could

(1 )

Significance of changes in leaf water potential
(a)

Preflowering cycle
Tj' )2
Uater pot. C:sE) (s "Do
~

± 0. 38

)

Sampling ( 1 )

3. 9

time

5.0:!.: 0.13 )

(2)

0.14.4

!( S,E.J,
p
)2 J-···

t value

o. 161

.LL=

0.401

Significance

2.74

p <0.025

0.401

0.017

(3) 11 • '~ :!: 0. 20
(4) 3.9:!:0.18
(5) !;..2 ± 0.11
(5c) 4. 1 ± 0.03
(b) :J!'lmmring cycle
2.9 ± 0.15 )
(2) 1). 0 1 :!:: 0.25 )
+ 0.58
(3) 11.7-

Samplillg ( 1 )

0.0225

time

0.0625

(!J.)

4.2 :!:: 0.29

(5)

3.8±0.14

0.0840

0.29

.1:1.-;, 11 P< 0. 005
-

Lr •

Lr

0.29

(5c) 4.0 :!:: 0.31
(c) JT'ld pod cycle
Sampling ( 1 ) 3.7:!: 0.08 )
time
(2) 6.2 :t 0.37 )

0.0064

0.1434

0.384 b2. = 6.5
0.381;.

P<;.0.001

0,1898

1 1
0.435 ~
= 3.22
0.435

p < 0.01

0.114 Q.&.

p < 0.001

0.1370

(3) 14.3 :!: 0.63
(4) 4.4 :t 0.16
(5) 4.3:!: 0.11
(5c) 4.8:::0.14
(d) Pod s1•rell cycle
Sampling ( 1 ) 4.7:!.: 0.23 )
time
(2) 6. 1 ± 0.37 )
(3) 1o. 9 :: 0.34

0.0528
0.1370

(4) 11.5:!::0.29

(5)
(6)

4. 1 : 0.13
4.3 :: 0.26

(6c) 4.1
(2)

± 0.10

Significance of changes in stouatal aperture

(a) Preflo-v;rering cycle
Sampling. (1) 6.0 ± 0.09 ) 0.0081
time
(2) 5.2 :!: 0.07 ) 0.0049
(3) 1 .o +
- 0.03

(4)

2.3 ::: 0.06

(5) 5.4 ~ 0.08
(5c) 5.5 : 0.09

0.0130

= 7.02

~

I

(b) Flowering cycle
Sampling ( 1 )

6.5 :! 0.09 )

o. 0081

(2)

6.2:! 0.10 )

0.0100

(3)

1 .o :!: 0. 01

(4)

1.5:!: 0.03

(5)

6.1 :: 0.11

time

o. 0181

= 2.22p

0.1348 0.30

< 0.05

0.135

(5c) 6.4-:!: 0.09
(c) Flat pod cycle
Sampling ( 1 )
time

6.1 :!: 0.12 )

:!:

0.07 )

O.Oi;tt~

(2)

3. 1

(3)

1.0:!: 0.02

(4)

1 .5 :!: 0.03

(5)

4.8 :!: 0.09 )

0.0081

(5c) 5.9 :!.: 0.09 )

0.0081

0.0193

0.139

3.00

=

21 • 6 P < 0.001

0.139

0.0049

1 1
• - 8.64
0.127

p < 0.001

0.0162

0.127

0.181

0 • 1 348 0 • Ll = 2 • 96 p < 0.005
0.135

(d) Pod svrell cycle
Sampling ( 1 )

6. 1 ± 0.09 )

0.0081

(2)

5.7:!.: 0.10 )

0.100

(3)

0.9 ~ 0.03

(4)

0.5 :!: 0.04

(5)

1.5:!: 0.03

( 6)

5.9::: 0.10

time

(6c) 5.6 :!: 0.07
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